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BANK BULLoe·.; TIMES.
ESTAIlLISHIID rB92.-NI!W SI!RIES VOL. I, No. 13
• t_._. _""",I STATESBORO, GA. ' .J tff,.rst CI
Interest Paid
00, T'��"�:: opened a �
.. , I _.
- ass equipped harness-making and
repair shop in tile Oltiff Block,
Because he -b-ro-k-'e �'Iat'::-;)J;u-g'-h-t
--
METICO 1\JI r. J'II'
-
Harness
rear of the barber shop, and
II.Il\ J l\ Y ICRS. erly occupied by P Williams, and _ alii prepared to do first-class
all � ,6 disputes. Because Ill', boot
l. 1
v
It IS proposed to get the house I!I wor { in that I iue at reason-
hurt him call sed '7, becnuse he
OF A HEN-PECKED I1USllAND wouldn't quarrel '3, and because
MJ';1oTliJ{, Ga., j uue 7 -Railroad
readiness fUI occupancv at the M k� g
able prices. I
DROUGHT IN'fO COURT. the cluck rail down II SIK tunes Al{cnt W J WJ!lle IS taklllg his
earliest possible date a In and Give me yonI' repa n work
they quarreled because he wouldn't
nnnunl ten days' vncatiou, and will
and try a set of 111y harness,
REMARKABLE PLEA FOR DIVORCE go to church , and four times each
visit Atluutn uud probably go on to NIGHT ON THE BOWERY. R
..
g
superior to factory goods.
because �l1e thrcw his pipe IIltO the
his uld hO/II'! III Louisville, Ky epalrln Haruess 0I1ert and cleaned
A Georgia Coul'le Averaged FOllr stove ami because she worc rcd BUSIlIe<' and trade 's very good Tnlly
these be strenuous tlllles 111
• for '/PI 25·
Hundr d and Tltirty Qunrrels" niJholls 011 her hat. They had
III Mdter Jllst 11011', cOlIslrlenllg'l:he staId old Statesboro last Satur-
Year---TlleCallscs Enuntcrnted. th,. e quanels becallse the pump sea';Ol:,
willch '" usually dutl. day IlIght about I c o'clock s",'enli '-
J .. O. Mm'TCH BLL�
.AIFrom the AtlanlA COlllitlllltmll! floze, tll1ce because the hOllse Ma)or Wllhe say:4 the movemellt pistol shots mug out 011 the qUiet Ol...i./IFF IILOCK S1f'ATlESraORO, GA.
III the ,"ICllllt) of J\'lIg11sta hves a smelled of 0I1101lS, alld three bec:luse
for a new coullty III thiS SectlOIl IS lIight air III the claSSIC preclllcts of
farmer, by llame Johll Madgett, she made coffee wlthollt all egg III "all the hog," <00 to speak. Probn.
the [ce factory, alollg Bowery row. =========================,,;:;:,,:;
who has appealed to the cbllrts of it 'rwlcc they.quarreled becallsc bly kille<) by Col. Jack Murphyand
A thrIll of deep fear crept along the
Georgia to release him from the It rallleil, tWIce because she Saw Maj. L. H. KlIIgery.
railroad tracks and put to flight the
�tilg bonds of matrimOliy on the the moon over- he'!' left shonlder. Col. J D Kirkland is suffer,(,g
purring cats and-dozing dogs of the
ground ofincomratibi�ityoftemper. Then; was also single or slllgular from a severe ca.<;e of heart palplta.
ueighborhood.
During the 14 years of their con- qnarrels---quarrels over a specific tlon - not the result of ovel work
The eve,-"atchful Morgan ceased
jngal relatIons Mr. Madgett makes subject, and which, not admittlllg but rather thefathollliess mysterie�
his VIgIl hythe I",rof the SIghtless
affidaVit that he and his w.fe have of claSSification, show uP.ollly III of a sweet woman's heart.
tiger, gripped Ius trusty billy and
quarreled 6,110 times. Mr. Mad- the Hcatterlllg columll Sollie of M
' rushed to the post of danger, burn·
ISS Debbie Parnsh, of States- .
gett is thus statistically precise be- the subjects over wInch they quar- I
IIIg WIth a fevensh deSIre to earn
)01'0, wa.' here 1>..,t week, the guest h'
eause, from the \'crv da" th" rcled once are these Becntli'Q tile f
IS mUlllficent salary
J J
.� 0 Mr. and MI'S. Ben Parrish. She
preacher tied the knot, he kel,t a black hen's leg wa.� broken', because I
As he drew near the scene he
IS a c larming young lady, and wa.�
-domestic dlnry, \,ith a possible the cow choked on a raw ttlnll'[l, 1
heard the datterof SWIft feet strik-
tIe reclplellt of much informal
view to future dlvorc� contlllgen- becalL<;C the canary bird dled; be- soc",1 attention.
IlIg the unolfeud1l1g earth. Casting
des. Ha\'lng thus acted a.� the cause Bryan w,as not elected presi-
his practiced eyes toward the semi-
The Metter School Librar", for f t b k f 1
11lstorian of the little domestic 111- dent; because he was not a Baptist,
J ores ac -" t Ie Bower} 's capItol
ielicities that are wont to some- because the house smelled of
which Prof Hamltn EtherIdge and blllldlllg, he caught SIght of t\\O
M,ss Pauhne Hart have labored so 11 1
.
times ripple even the plaCId surface cabbage, becanse the horse
we . <11011'11 society SWaIIIS, doillg a
.of true love, Mr Madgett IS ell- ran away, because Gelmany
z�alollsly, IS at last at! accomplished sprint that resembled the filllSh of
II d f Id
InstitutIOn, and Its hooks, maga- a gr t I
a) e to unllsh IllS lawyer WIth a WOII lI't give lip AlsaCl-
ea IOrse rnce
b
7.lues and papers have heen remo\ eel I} t I
tll 1I1ated c1a.<;slficatlOn of the SOllrc� Lorrnne; because a dog howled;
ursul was use e5S, so the officer
and natllre of these divers and Sllll- because God made Eve Ollt of one
from the Mcle::lll HOllse lIlto per- stopped alld wiped the perSp,ratIon
d I f Ad
lIIanent quartcrs adjOInIng the mil- frolll tl t k fl' I 1ft
ry cOlljuga "'pats. It seems, froll! 0 am's ribs, becan�e alhgators
,e all' 0 lIs)a ed bram
. \ Iinery stort' of the MUises Wllhaltls. tl 1'1'
'
Mr. Madgett's record, that the lay eggs, because Soloman had
Ie w 11 e rtllUlllatlllg IIpon the un-
period of h,s dOllble blessedness I ,0CXl wIves and no �nd of concu-
At a meetIng Saturday afternoon certaIntIes oE a policeman's cllich
\Va.� fnlltful of 436 quarrels a year, bines, becanse the Mormolls are
of the to lrd of trllstees of the Met- on a IIIche lI1 the hall of fame.
to strike a yearly average of the not Ind",ns, becanse pIneapples do
tel' Hlgil School Prof Etheridge Save the retreatlllg swalllS, no
tlnposlllg aggrcgate, wlllch g,,'es not grow in Canada, becallse he
WIS re-�lect('d prinCIpal and M,sses hving tiling conld he find Oil the
an average of a quatrel a day alld fcll III the creek, because he <;hot
Pall line Hart alld I!;abe: Hollings- Bowery. He knew them by name,
some to spare the pIg, because she sat dowlI on
worth teachers These Instructors but that was of no avail, Sillce he
It. appears from the cOllcretc IllS hat, and BECAUSE THEY
have given cnllllent satIsfactIon to dId 1I0t know whether the)' dId the
recorel that the most prolific !;O\lrce HAD NO cluLDREN
both trnstees alld patrons, and thell' shootlllg ot' "ere shot at.
of stnfe III the Madgett hOIl',ehold We have capItalized the last
selection for 3nothel term IS hluled
has been late nlCals-I,589 scr:lps nallled causc becall',e, a.� a phIlo.
WIth pleasllre The present tenn
d 1 I· I
WIll last two more weeks
are u y entered on tillS common sOjlllca studeut of the grcat ques-
score 9f domestic unPleasantlle<;s.1 tlOn of race SUICIde, we perceIve The :\olett{!r I,ltcrary Club, some­Next on the sad list lS" Because 1"lstantly that, although tillS leasan what dormant of late, had a lejll\'e­sbe asked for mane), 2,241" Be- appears III the <,lIIgular column, It lS nescence last !o'nda}' evelllng, and
l'Iause he wa., chided for trncklll� really the subtle, phYSIC source of
once more Its forum IS to become
mud on the kitchen floor callsed all these unfortunate quarrels A
the scene of lIlterestlllg debates on
821 "scenes" III he kitchen Be- canpIe of snch hIghly nervous tem- 11lstory, economics. and ll\<� curreut
cause he snored ratsed .p2 noc. peen",ent should have had at lea.�t
tOPICS At Fnday's meetlllg Prof.
turnal dISturbances, and her soor.1 a d('zc:n c1l1ldren, and some of them Hamlin EtherIdge dIscussed "The
illg addeel 1,36 to the hst, '4'i tImes
I tWIII'i, to IlIsnre a safe and salle Futllre of the Clllb," W. J \V,llte
they saId hard tillngs at ench othr I conJllgal equiltbnulll True, It "'I'he Future of Metter," alld Prot
because nhc: riiJbet! sellllU, WIth hu, nngitt have been hald all the
Hardy spoke of the bellefits to be
razor, alld 163 tnlles he de:non_lcilildre.n
denved from the Metter hbrar),.
strated Ins <.ii:,pleusllre becallse she In rcaht) I however, the whole
-------
New Business Concern.
did not make dnlllphngs WIth the � 1\1',(' of the alleged lncompatlblhty 'r
chicken stew. Hel cold feet n' be:, nght here. As all conslstcnt
he Statesboro C,lr; lage & Bng-
o gy CO IS a new concem \\ IIICI, WIll
lIIgllts callscd h(m to lal',e th" roof antI-race slllciders know. it IS the beglll bllsllless III Statesboro about
12J times, and 54 tllnes the, ex- "oltve hrnllches" that keep hubble
ani fi t I
the first of August J G Blltclt
changed heated \\ords and StiCk:; of
'WI Ie 00 lUSy to I1ldulge III
IJetty morh1(i bl k I I
WIll be plesident and F' E. Fields
stove wood because she ',old (.g::;s'
c 'enngs all( lall'-
pulllllgs. Wlllch recalls the ever vIce-preSIdent and lIIanager The
and bntter ami bought calicn dre' 5 true old saw
.
I I d [I
company IS to be capltahzed at
patterns Wit I t Ie proeee s lorty- Sntun fiu,js some Illlsclllef stili dt
three tnlles thele was troubl� be- For ,c11e hnnrls to do.
.,10,000, and will be IlIco,porated.
A� Its !lame IIIdlcate:i, the 'new
cause she laughed gleefully whell he ------Nott·ce. con 11 d I
f,tul)bed his toe 011 the rocl.!Ilg
celli WI en prInCipally III
.
'
All IWfsons tire herehy forCW<l.11111d not buggies, ilDll1ess etc but \ It II
cllnlr III the dark and 4' tlIII'S
Ito
1" Ii I I D
., m se
�
I
.... rc 0 ler ollalt.boll (col) us lie IS hve stock ill season
because he neglected to cut his 1I1Hh'! contract to work for liS tillS )t:nf Afi' .
nails (FlIIger or toe not ,,�ated) '��, 0
SUTTON & flMITII' Ivc-yeal lease has bee II obtain·
, .g,ste(, Ga., �!aj 30, 11)0'; led all the Outland bulldlllg, forlll
A �ONJUGAl DIARY
Mallllfactllrers of and Deal�rs in
i All kinds of Machinery, . .
Iron and Brass Foutldin� a Spe
.
It
Listed .Machmer.y, Saws, Boilers, Engines, c:�� Iw�rkmg �achll1ery, etc., sold at original factoryprices, With factory disconnts off.We drill Altesiall Wells ill any locahty.
All work guaranteed.
IW. J. CARTER, MANAGER,IOUBl.IN, GA.**********************************************
-+-+;.+-+++-............�••••••• 51 • 0 • , •••••••••••••••••• ��•
"
���l:(�
w:.��"T,"§_P ! I
to open a SaVltlJ..rs .\.CCOUl1t With thiS Company De }C',lts b 111
nwde With as lUuch cuse aII('I safct) as �t hCIIII/ all may he
DepoSits of jl;1 00 and upwards reCe1\ cd fwd
polll1dud qUltrterly IS allowed When alll\(;CO�llIt r3(!nPer cc:tt. lrltcrest com­
Home SnvlIlg-s Honk \\111 he loaned the depusltor ���C�)t oOf n handsome
lIOn and hlank!l to open an accotlnt
n c or ulllnfoltlDB- ;.'
Baseball Next Week.
The lull III baseball that has per­
"aded 111 Statesboro sInce lYOi"
was so severely trounced WIll gl\'e
place to an IInnsual state of actl\·lt\·
next \\ eek, when we are to hav-e
three games Monday. Tuesday,
alld Wednesday Capt Jack Bhtch
will Illte up his Lemouade [nvluci­
bles agalllst a cmck team of bea"
llltters flom Helena, Ga
.
Davenport and Westbrook, the
battery whIch has done such good
work for the Statesbo:o team e, er
!.oIllCC the season opened, have been
released at thell 0" II request, and
:hey h'" e been signed by Helena.
They \\ III pItch and catch .Igalllst
State"boro next \\'cek
Maynard, "ell kllowh here, has
been SI)(hed fOI the local tea III by
Manager Jack Blttch, and will
pItch for the locals neKt week It
IS understood that he \\ III brl!lg a
good catcher witlt hllll
The locnl clllb held a meetlllg
Monday nIght and leOlg,lIl1zed Its
finilncial hasls, and IS 1I0W III better
shape than ever befOie In Its
history
SA V�NNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAI·lTA[. S1.'OCK.1500,ooo UNDlVlOltl) Pit .. It
\\11\1. \\1 MI!..CKAr.r., Pre!"ident Gpo G BOIIIS,,,99,69546
,
WM. V DAVIS, Sec. �l1d Tn.��\�·DWIN, Vice-President,
:;AVANNAII TnusT nUH.DlNG - 'SA .
;:;�.ol:!¢'.r.r.a:ro®®:�.rn:fm:om�w�
ABANDONED
INSURANCE.
That is the case, in effect, where
the l11surance money is paid 111
one. lump sum,
It is abandollcd to the mallflO'ement 0
.
of a woman or child and tile" ar
r mlsmanagcment
f 1, .I e Ilotonously 'It thcmercy 0 UIlSCI'UPll ous pretentio'lls "fr"'n(I'" E'" 1d . . II k � s. ven tICa vice gl\ en 111 a 'Indness is often d' - .
but l_1eititer ad"ice, theft, nor any turnl��str?? III rcs�llt,
deprive them of Annuity Insurance.
mlS ortune can -
st,�tlll')I��:�San\\\I:ho'::� �o;'t!'.hff :'\ IIIOltlhly 111-
We flttelld 10 all the IlIIsinec:-; {'I WOI rv
IlIsLllflllcealmoslllke t\ S:II(I:s:'O·I}nnk."I� 11Il:
�:��111:�\;::��;71;1rI: cOIILllIUltl tu t:��c 1\::::'I:i •
£NPIIl£NUrUAL
AHKI/I1YlJ 'IFfillS ell
PETE'ltS BLDG. ,ATL.nNT.n, G./J. ,�
STATESBORO, G&9RG1A, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.IS, 1905·
ling to Bring the Struggle to an
llnd If Terms Can be Agreed
Upon.
'Calmly received the news of Ameri­
can intervention and prospective
peace. The absence of assurances
that Russia will accept President
Roosevelt's proposal and that the
knowledge that the final conshma­
tion of peace involves the adjust­
ment of a series of questions of
Foreign MInister KOl11ura's re­
sponse, and newsboys were quickly
<In the streets of tlie capital WIth
extra ed,tions of the newspapers.
The Japanese plenipotentianes
to arrange terms of peace are al­
Il'eady under d,SCUSSIOII The
names of MarqUIS rota, PremIer
Catsllra, Foreign Minister KOlllu­
n, MarqUIS Yamagata and others
are suggested for possible heads of
the commISSIOn.
popular estllnates of' Japan's
terms of peace vary WIdely and in·
-elude both IndenulIt} and conces­
sion of territory. It IS beheved
that the peace commissioners will
nleet somewhere m the anent.
I
Russia Hears Terms.
ST. PETllRSDURG, June 1 I, [[ 15
p. m.-In splte of offici�l dublOUS­
.l3ess as to tbe result, a well defined
..eport was current everywhere to­
<iay, although the ASSOCIated Press
could not trace Its source, that
Russia hat! already practlcally ob·
tained Japan's conditions, and that
they proved so suprisingly moder­
ate that RUSSIa cetaillly would ac­
cept them as a ba.�is for ue�otl­
allons.
Caleb Powers' Pardon Valid?
MAYSVILLll, Ky., June g.-Affi­
daVIts in the Caleb Powers case have
been filed In the federal court from
former Gov. W. S. Taylor, former
", Pe,st-master General Charles Emory
Smith, former Attorney General
John W. Griggs and Postmaster
General Cortelyou, showlIlg that
Taylor'S pardon to Power was valid
The case .was conclud d to-day
when DistrIct Attorney Hill finIshed
his reply to the speech of C. J. Bron­
stOll last lught.
Judge Cochran reserved deCIsion.
P-EACE IS IN SIGHT I 1l0DD�D OF S�CUllITI�S.1I son and their two charmin� duugh-
I
tel's delighted us with choice vocal
Package Worth f120,000 Willi and iustrumeutal music, in which
OV�RTUR�S OF ROOSUVIU/1' TakenfrotilSteallhlrPR8senger. all engaged.
AM ACC�PT�D. BOSTON, JUlie 12,-A robbery
Before our departure, at 4 o'clock,
• involving the loss of $llO,OOO ill se- Mr. WIlson showed
us over his ex-
COMMISSIONS TO CONSIDER TERMS curities by Henry W. Comstock of teusive plantation,
which is indeed
Boston, which occurred on board a model of neatness
and is ill excel-
�,�j Both Japan and Russia Seem Wil- the steamer Puritan during her lent conditiou: perhaps
the best of
trip from New York to Fall River the many good
farms we saw on
last night, was reported to the our trip.
police authorities of this city today. Leaving
Mr. WIlson's we passed
The securtties, which included on down the Dublitl road to the
TOKIO, June lo.-Tokio has twenty-two certificates of stock of
home of J. C. Denmark, thence
various railroads and of the United back to Statesboro by way of the
States Steel Corporations were taken farms of J. W Denmark,
Mrs.
from under a pillow III Mr. Com- Nicey Legett, W. H. Anderson,
stock's stateroom by some one, Hiram Lee and others; and
we
who, it lS believed had climbed honestly thinks that
tlte farms we
through a window passed are the prettiest
and best
The securities were received by kept in Bulloch county. The Olliff
Mr. Comstock u{ a business trans- farm, on the old Gay place, mau­
action at a New York hotel on aged by Mr. Kickliter, is a model
Saturday, and it ;'S suspected that of neatness and the crop
is looking
SOllie one who witnessed the inci- fine.
D. F. M:
dent followed the man on board the
boat and then committed the
paramount Importance, requiring
the most careful diplomacy extend­
ing over weeks of negotiation,
coupled perhaps with the recollec­
tion of a previous experience 111 the
thorny path of the world's politics.
seem to create a disposition to
await further results. There is
nevertheless the keenest satisfac­
tion over the preliminary step and
a feeling of deep gratefulness over
President Roosevelt's action.
There IS also genuiue thanks­
giving at the thought that the
carnage and horror and waste of
� , _. war will soon end and a genuine"{t hope that the negotIatlOlIs will
bring a satisfactory and enduring MANCHESTER, England, june 9
-
peace.
The InternatIOnal Cotton Congress
The question 01 an 2rl1l1stlce, adjourned to·day
after decldlllg to
�which will lower the bayoncts of meet III Germany
In 1906
I. the two enormous arnlles faclllg
The congl ess passed resolutIons
.. each other on the Manchunan urgillg
the nations of Europe to pro·
frontier has uot been dIscussed yet. mote the cultvatlOn
of cotton in
�t is beheved however, that an
their pos,eslOns and Illstructed the
� "!trnllstice WIll be speedily concluded. InternatiollalComnllttee to endeavor
President Roosevelt's instructions to SClCl1re..tb.t: e)tdmeut of tbe
'��:'::"::��'2t�I��hMinister O·
t
••
[jj �llIission and did with a "iew to improvi�R the bal-
mot reach the legaHr.nd,mtil' late ing and marking of cattail in the
yesterday afternoon. An Associ- United States
and Egypt.
�ted Press message on Thursday J. A. Hutton, vice chairman
of
:brought the earliest pnblic in, thl! British
Cotton Growing Asso­
timation of prospective peace ne· ciation, cutlined steps for
the in-
gociations. All mformatlon was clease of
the output of COttOIl in
'Withheld from the public until 6 Africa, India and elsewhere. He
,o'clock tOl1lght, when the foreign insisted tlmt the United States
office issued a statement containing would not be able to supply the
Presider,t Roosevelt's letter and increasing demand for cotton,
and
said that the efforts of American
OFFICIAl, FAMIJ,Y.
Col. Murt>hy Made all �loqllell'"
Speech in His Behalf, 8114 l1UJ:
�aaily Agree,t on Bis IlIuCleellCe.
The case of Oeorge Washington
Burtis, charged with selling wblsky ,
without_licellse came up in the city
court last Friday morning. It WIIS
the only one of the three Cllllell
made out against negroes on the
testimony of Policeman Morgaa
in the "blind tiger" developmeot
before Justice Holland three weeki!
ago that was fought on legal
grounds. John Mikell and Stepbea
Ellisbn plead gUilty and were fined.
Burns employed Col. Jack Mur­
phy and fought the indictment OD
the ground that he simply acted as
agent for Morgan, and bought the
whisky from John Mikell with
Morgan's money as a matter of ac­
commodation, and was therefore net
guilty of selling whisky. He was
ucquited by the jury.
Col. :viurphy made the speech of
his life III defending the venerable
George Washington. .He said, in
part·
" Geutlemeu of the jury, I have
traveled from the ice-land shores to
where the meeked-eyed maidens of
the Snnny South bathes her tiny
fcet in the Gulf of Mexico, and
from the turbulent waters of the
Atlanttc to where the waters of the
Pacific kiss the golden sands of
California. But I have never be­
fore heard an agent in a transactiOn
called the principal. I have travel­
ed all o.yer the United States and
rts of 'l'attna11 county. I haw
'th,'�eurioaitl�,
BUR N S ACQUITrEDE ROYAL PRINCE the Repulic of France for life, andtil be a Bonaparte \\ as to be famous
and courted by society.
Young Jerome became a social
11011 in Baltimore He fell desper­
ately III love with Miss Elizabeth
Pattertou, the daughter of Balti­
more's richest merchant and the
acknowledged belle of the" smart
set." She proved nn easy mark for
the famous young charmer and has­
tened to marry him, It is said they
were very happy for a year.
The Bounpnrte family in France
had not been consulted about the
marriage, and when the greilu Na­
poleon heard of it "he became very
wroth," so to speak, and ordered
his young brother home. Jerome
took his American wife with him,
but fearing to take her into France.
where his fierce brother had made
WAS omY ON� OF THQ.
WHO �8CA.P�D.
NCE- OF A BALTIMORE LADY CLAIMED HE WAS MORGAN'S AGENT.
lee J. Bonaparte the Grandson
a Kin&, and Grandnephew of
Great Napoleon Is Appointed
retary of the American Navy.
e appointment by President
.
velt of Charles J Bonaparte,
ltimore, to be Secretary of the
has upset the plnns of the
blicnu leaders and It is likely
the Aldrich crowd will make
all': attempt to defeat his confirmn­
ti� when the next senate convenes.
r. Bonaparte is all ardent civil
se"'ice reformer, a Republican who
believes lit white supremacy, clean
himself emperor, he carried the fair
politics, and a strict adherence to
Elizabeth to Spain. �aving her
th constitution. More than once
in Madrid, he went to Paris to face
he�tns been found figlrtiug in the
his imperial brother.
raults of the Democrats against Re-
She, never saw him again.
pu�lican corruption in the munici-
When Jerome reached Paris the
pallaffairs of his native city, and lit great emperor
created him a prince,
tW9 national campaigns he opposed
caused his American marriage to be
imperialism. though he is credited
annulled and discountenanced by
wiib a vote for the regular Repub- the
Catholic church. A year later
li� ticket. His popularity III his Jerome
was made king of Wespha­
hodie city IS evinced qy the fact
lin and married to a German priu­
that he was the only Republicah cess
He IS credited with having
elector chosen from Maryland ill the protested against
his brother's high
handed methods, but a crown seems
last presidential election and cast to have reconciled 111m.
OIre vote for Roosevelt lit the elec­
toral college.
�r Bouaparte is a grandson of
Jerome Bonaparte, one tllne a KlIlg
of Westphalta, and the youngest
brother of the great Napoleon, em­
penn of FtllI1ce. Being the oldest
d�da.nt'of the Bonaparte famIly,
been declared Illegltl.mate and her
the ue� �tary of the Ilavy is the beloved
husband bnbed to desert
legtil � iii the roy I preteu,POI1(l
·ber. Sorro�fullY �he returned to
•. , " :in;JaltilJl�, ,me
l
.. 110
�--� -__1Ml\o\vever, and afty a luslon 0
so-callled royal lineage is said to be
offensive to him.
The story of the origin of the
Baltimore Bonapartes is an inter­
esting history of wrong, embellished
with romance and tinged with sor­
row. Jerome Bonaparte, founder
of the Baltimore family, came to
Baltimore in 1803. He was about
twenty years old, and a handsome,
dashing officer in the French navy.
His brother, the great Napoleon,
the most brilliant general and con­
structi",e statesman of that time,
had just been made First Consul of
SNAG AFT�R CHIJ,D.
robbery. One Was Coiled About The In-
Shortly after Mr. Comstock had Cant's Neck,
reached this city he received a tele-!' SWAINSBORO Ga. June -Mr.
phone message from New York, ,." .
9
telling him that he could regain
and Mrs. \\ 11I1an� Boatright. had a
I 1 t b
remarkable experience at their home
t C ost proper Y y payIng a suit- .
bl f I
near Graymunt this week. They
a e amount a cas 1.
were in a field Ileal' the house, when
TO GROW MOM COTTON. they heard their children crying and
calling for.help Upon going' to the
International Congress Impresses house the) found a large black
That Need 011 Its Members. snake coiled around the neck of their
youngest child, a baby of only a few
months. III the bed WIth the little
one, sleeplllg qllletly aud compla'
cently, where two large snakes.
One was kIlled and the other two
put to rout, but the parents firmly
believe that the Itttle one would
have been strangled to dl!ath hacWt
not been fqr ,t4ei.r ttmely arrival.
The �/lby was !lot inj�red'\, and Is
In the meantime a son was born
to hIS Amencan wife In Spain, who
watted patiently for IllS return. At
last she learned what had taken
plnce at the court of the great N a­
poleon- how her Illfant son had
lehem; yea, I have dreamed by tile
romantic sbore.� of Tybee, aod
heard the rythmic swish of her
sea waves as they lapped her velvet
Charles Jerome Bonaparte just ap- sands, and heard the plaintive voice
pointed secretary of the navy. of the sea gull mingled with tbatof
King Jerome Bonaparte had sev- the lone pelican. But tbis is the
eral sons by his Gennan wife, and first time I bave ever
beard an ac­
a grandson by of that branch of the commo<!ating,. friendly spirit
COD-
. .
' strned mtocnme."
Bonapartes IS now a claImant to the Bv this time half the jury were
defunct throne of
.
France, thongh in tears, and a brother lawyer
that empty �onor nghtfully belongs whispered to the colonel tbat the
to the American Bonaparte. time to stop was at hand. The
jury returned a verdict of acquital
just as soon as it conld be writteo
out.
SOCIAL CJ,UD INDICT�D,
growers weI''' directed towards re­
ducing the output in order to se­
cure high prices. It was essentIal,
he said, that the natIons of Europe
should heartily co·operate for the
purpose of establislllllg new cotton
fields, so as to secure all ample sup­
ply of cheap cotton.
A DAY IN THE BAY.
Had Sold J,lquor on the Sabbath
Day.
COLUMBUS, Ga., June 9.-The
Muscogee Club, the leading social
organi1.ntion of its charter ill the
city, was to-day indicted by the
grand jury on the charge of selliug
liquor on Sunday.
It is understood that the club,
through its president, wil�\ enter a
plea of guilty. As a formality, the
name of the president appears on
the face of the bill of indictment,
followlllg the club's nrune.
Only members of the club, or
non· residents who go to the build­
llIg as guests of members of ·the
club, can buy dnnks there. The
practice of sellillg drinks to club
members on Sunday ha.� been car­
ried on openly, and wltb no effort
of concealment.
The returning of the indictment
created quite a ripple ill club circles
For fire insnrance see E. D.
Holland, Resident Agent.
I .
Residence Lots
Two Statesboroltee RetlOrt Pleas­
ant Trip Sunday.
Editor Tl1Itcs
The wnter, in company with Mr.
J. G. Newman, spent last Sunday
most pleasantly WIth friends in the
Bay distiict, and caunot refrain
from saying sometlung about the
condition of crops observed along
the route.
Leaving town shortly after six
o'clock in the moming, drinng
Zetterower's best team of blacks
with a safe dnver, the tnp was
made leisurely and was much
enjoyed.
Takin'g the right hand road at
Middlegrouud, we first passed the
excellent farm of Mr. M. G. Bland,
and from there on the grandeur of
the crops contlllued to Increase;
especially fine being crops of
Messrs. D A. Brannen and Keebler
Harville. Passing through Enal,
we followed the Rebel road t� the
Mikell old place and thence down
the Dublin road to C. A. Wilson's,
where we stopped for dlllller. And
It was a great dinner I We surely
left no doubt on the minds of our
SUMM£R EXCURSION RATES. I
I
I
I
I-
•
�.__•• .ta.1' 4__•
A Collection of Special Rates by
Way of the Central Railway.
Ha\,lIIg boughl froni Mr J. B. Lee hi. entire tract of land, contain­
ing seventy-five acres, at Brooklet, we now offer for sale su(teen
of the
best build' UK lots, near the school huiJdlng, which has been surveyed
and a plht of whu,h can be seen at C. B GRINER & CO'S.
,
To Nashville, Tenn -P'lske University
Summer School, June 28 to Aug. 2.
Tickets on sale June 24, 26 and 27·
To NashVille. Tcnn.-SUll1l11er School
VanderbIlt Universilf Hi hhcnl Institute,
June 14 to Aug. 9. 'tickets on sale June
II to Juty 4, on stated. dates.
To Oxford, MISS, - Summer School
UnIversity of MISSiSSipPI, JUlie f4 to July
26 Tickets on sale June 12 to July 25,
011 stnted dates.
To Tuscaloosa, Ala -SulIImer School,
June 16 to July 28. Tickets on sale June
t5 to July 10, on stated dates.
To KnOXVIlle, Tenn.-Summer School,
June 20 to July 28. TIckets on sale June
18 to July [5, on stated dates.
To the foregoing Summer Schools a
rate of one fare plus 2S cents will be
given, With extenSIOn under usual con­
ditions to Sept 30.
These lots nre all corner lots, and will be sold cheap In order to
build up one of the best residence towns In South Georgia.
Brooklet school has already surpassed all other schools in the county
nnd the pt:ople there nre determined to contll1ue to Improve It, as well
3S e\'ery other institution that tend!l to make their town n desirable
and
profitable pluc,e to live
Mr. Waters IS now at Brooklet, where Ite will remaid until tomorrow night for the
purpose of showing these lots to prospective purchasers. In the meantime the plat
is on
exhibition at C. B GRINER & CO'S Store, StaresOOro.
All these Lots
are corner Olles and will go at once, so you win. make a mistake if you delay.
hosts as to (Jur appreCIatlO1I of It
Rate of one fare plus 25 cenls WIt! atso
In fact, we almost overdid our-
apply to the following places
To AsheVIlle, N C., June 22-24, IlI00ted
to July 5, returnlllg
To AsheVille, N. C., June 8-17, limited
to June 28, returlllug
selves, to the temporary detriment
at our dInner baskets.
After dJUner Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
I
Only Ten Have Llved Longer Than
Mr Cleveland Aft. Leaving
Offce
W 0 In e held
Dick R ussell positively declare,
that he IS 111 the governorship race
to stn) nnd they Call t cro'HI hlln
out
The at acks of Joe H II Hall "lid
Sldlley 1 app all the cOlI(hdac) of
Hon Hoke SlIlIth prollll,e thnt
J;t:lltlemOIl IIIl1ch good
'1 he Allanla COllsltlllllOIl SHY' that
at least the June brldegroolll gets
hL� name III prlllt �llghty ,mall
pnllt will do some of them after the
honeymooll though
And now Joseph E Brown IS
dalllllng that It was he ancl not
J Pope BrowlI who orlgll1ated the
2 cent mllroad fare hobby '1 hell
let 111111 run for goveror If he feel.
hke It
As If there were 1I0t already
enough prospective candldat�s 111
Sight beSides the two already an
nOllnced for gO\ ernor somebody
suggests Judge r A Parker and
John Temple Graves as good tim
ber
The U1I1ted State, postoffice de
partlllent has go lie on record as op
posed to race equality says the
CIlIum/no Stalc Advertisements
()f a compound guaranteec( to make
the blackest or the ) ellawest dar
key white lJave been debnrred froll1
the Illmls
Atlanta s mayor Jltn Woodward
appears to be somewhat all 1m
provlllellt of thl! Mayor Woodward
of �IX years ago Theil he was n
drunken profligate but now he IS
ltDlDg up on the s1(le of economy
and IS keepll1g a sober head all
.him
The boys In gray are now march
ing agalDst LoUIsville 10 platoons
iia>iI�MI",��d legions and )Y11l renew
emOrles for the next few days
at thetr reulllon It IS more thau
forty years Slllce the conflict but
the boys are young yet and many
of them are stili unreconstructed
Some one has discovered that
the cheek bone IS the most senSI
tlve portion of the human anatomy
ThIS statement IS llO\\ever rather
hard to reconcile wltlt the case of
those linperturbable gentlemen who
are satd to have lots of cheek
and who yet are anythlllg but
senSitive
Peace has about been restored In
the Far East and 111 the Chicago
teamsters strike III Clncago �atur
day u pohceman shot Into a cro\\c1
and killed a paper banger and a
UDlOIl teamster \\lth an axe carved
up a stnke breaker accorchng to
the butcher s Hoyle But s"' e fOI
these cllvertlllg InCidents there was
absolutely nothlllg \\orth recordlllg
dUring the dav
In an 01110 town recently a \\0
man \\ as left a '\ldow \\ Ith no
mcome She tned to find work b)
means of willoh to support herself
and clnldrell but the task \\ as
very slol\ Flllally she donned
trousers 111 which rig she socured a
Job at mendlllg a roof Some 1\ 0
men of her neighborhood learned
what she was domg and gathered
about the house where she was at
work and severely denounced her
,
for takmg the job al\ ay from some
wor�hy Illan
The navy department IS sched
uled by naval Iluthontles to make
a mimic demonstration agalllst tbe
CIties 9f Baltimore and Wasl 11Igton
.about now A fleet of warships
and torpedo boats Will sneak up the
Chesapeake bay and attack the
forts and coast defenses to test tnen
-power of resistance 'l he exact
time of attad IS kept secret from
the defenders and they must keep
watch �lie same a.� If actual war \\a.�
on and a hostile fleet was expected
()f course Teddy WIll come IUtO the
IlUmlC game somewhere
AS TO HIMIGHATION have received bills for freight In
Savannah they are reported u drug
at 75 cents n barrel No $100 III
icre 111 that!
Let the fanner run his OWII
f 11 III
ADV�RTISED MERITS
As the e Irl) pioneers drove the
ludinns from the Enst to the West
so now are the hordes of southern
Europe dllvmg the Yankee toward
the setting sun SlIYS I writer In
Collier, HlnAl)
I he West uid South now air e
cousuuue the only trulj American
poruous of the nntron S< nth of
Mn.'OII and Dixon s line nrul west of
thc M ,"SISSI PI" nver IS \\ here ) Ull
must look to fiud Amerrcnns
New�pnl'er6 nu a Med,um Through
Wh,ch Prominence '8 Gained
1 hat It pays to ulvertise 1I0t only
merchandise hut one S accomplish
ments or supposed accomplishments
IS evidence In the fact that many
n million I 111 nugrrm Is Clime to our men owe their pronunence to the
shore, frolll sonthern Europe A nell sp lpers all thiS slIbject the
very large IlIljonty of thclll were jOcAsollvlll< /11<110/>0111 says
Italians of the lower and Ignomnt If YOIl Will Sit down an) day and
class So far tillS yenr the records stlldy ou� und \\nte alit all the
of all prevlons years arc brokell on pronnllent people YOIl know' persoll
the books at the vallOIlS IIl1nllgrn ally In the city or Ollt of It YOIl
tlon bille IllS and while the per will he surpnsed to find out how
centage III lIulllbers IS r Ipldly 111 lIIany of them owe their pronllllence
cren.�lIIg the Jlercentage of lIltelh and reputallon to pnnters 11Ik I11d
gence IS jllst as r Ipldly dccrea>lng III thiS case of course the news
nlld thc 1II0ruis of these Ilhterate papers
snper.tltlous hordes Will not bear 1 here are lIIell III tillS town today
the scrutiny of broad daylight
I here IS lIIuch talk lIOW about
the South s lIeed of Inllnlgrallts
to supply the rapidly Illcreaslllg
dellll11d for farlll 11bor Year by
year the lIegro laborer becomes less
adeqllate morc tnfllllg lIlore lime
liable aud cOllseqllelltly less deslra
ble to the thnfty farlllers Iud It IS
only a (luestlou of t1me when hiS
place must be supplied b) better
and more reliable labor
In the Itght of these facts It IS
clear that the South does need all
Illflux of ImnllgratlClI Bllt we do
1I0t lIeed J npanese Itahans or allY
of the Lutln races" Ith the poSSible
exception of the best class of French
pen.,unts We do not need the Pole
the Slav the RUSSian the Greek or
the Armelllan But we do need
and should endeavor to secure the
Germans the Insh the English
the Scots and the sturdy aud thmty
Scandllluvians whose advent 1IItO
thc Northwest has made that sec
tlon the agncultural bulwark of tillS
great and prosperous natlo11
We need only those IJ11111grants
that Will ass111111ate our manners
and cnstoms become loyal cIllzens
and true Amencans With whom we
shall not be ashamed to al,soclUte
11 ere IS IIIl1eh truth IS this, ICW
of the snunnon Last year nenrly
"ho would not be known peT>OU
all} outSide of 400 or 500 people If
It were not for the proullnence gl\ ell
thel11m the newspaper publicatIOns
If yon doubt thiS proposition
YOll Pllt a httle three Ime Item In
tile 1110st obscure part of the paper
reflectlllg ou almost an) body and
before you kuow It there IS I storm
brew11lg because \\ ay dowlI m I11S
heart the mau kuo\\ S he caunot
bear the cntlclsm of pnuters Ink
The ne\\spapers as a rille are
good natllred 1 hey delate their
tl1ne almost entirely to blllldlng up
and very rarely IU pulling dowu
When YOll see a newspaper that bas
for ItS object pulhng do\\ u any
legltunate 111terest you 1\111 do the
pubhc a service by glVlllg It all the
opposItion of your 111fluence
And tl11s leads us to remark that
If tillS IS true In soctal and pollttcal
hnes IS It not dOllbly true In the
commerCial world? The news
paper IS notll1ng but the connection
between the advertiser and the
customer aud a story told through
the adverttsement ought to be as
effective as a story told through the
ordmlry read1l1g U1at�er channels
of the paper
ThiS would prove that It p Iys to
advertise 111 more ways than 111
81mply c1evelopmg dollars and cen!'!;and whom we can honor
at least respect
Above all tl11ngs else let ns pro
test alld aVOId the Itallalls the J aI's
the Chmese the Greeks and the
Slavomcs These arc the scourge
of God and the leeches of Chnshan
CI\ Ihza(1on
What has Roosevelt do lie for the
Wall street Jews I The New York
IVorld IS trYl11g to bool11 In 111 for the
presl(lency 111 1908 Without regard
to hiS thnce expressed determlna
tlOn 1I0t to be a candidate Teddy
has up to tll1S wntl11g filled the
chatr With more real sallsfactlOn to
the plam people than any other
One of our valued exchanges IS preSident III modern times Bu!
qUIte wllhug to let the farmers de 1908
IS a loug time ahead aud he
clde for the cotton acreage They may yet make nils takes and get hiS
understand thea own busmess cowboy boots mto the IlIIre of politi
better thuu a peilcil pusher and If cal corruption
they should make too much cottau
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
and the prtce goes clown to four or
A ret11u.rkable ptcture worth
five cents the price of cloth \\111 go MANY DOLLARSdown too so there you are -l)olls
Prognss
That editor who has deCIded to
I eep I11S hands off the farmer S
busmess IS a \\ Ise one He IS
probabl) uo better prepared to give
good act. Ice about agnculture than
the 0\ erage f 11 Iller 111 to a(1I Ise
hlln how to rUII IllS paper
111 E 11 M ES long ago swore off
from <'Ipplng In \\Ith gratllltous
and doubtful adVice to the fat lIIers
about their bUSiness It feels free
to report facts or statemellts of
luterest to them but It does 1I0t L�k
a farlller fneud to govern 11IIIIseif
by In) aglleultural suggestloll It
may make, ullless the fal'ner s
good judgment tell, hlln that such
suggestion IS wise
III the eady spring we reploclllced
m these colulllns a statellleut of
how a Bibb county farmer had
made $10 000 last year on looaCles
of I nsh potatoes 1 hese Jigures
were frolll a reliable source and
were probably COl rect Their pub
hcatlon \\ as made for the benefit of
auy who u11ght be aghculturally
inclined Whether an) oue was
illflueuced by them to 'engage In
the Insh potato IIldustry \\e do
not know We do know though
that there IS ano' hel Ide to the
bUSiness tlus year 11ld th It the fig
ure" would show losses rathel than
profits Fall1lel s III thiS Cl'llll1ty 111
SOme Instances are reported to hIve
left thetr potatoes In he field be
Cluse prices ttl the mU1�ets were
so low Others who ha\cslnpped
LET FARMERS DECIDE
CRn he obtamed
For a Few ,Cents
By Paul de Longpre
At the sohcltat 011 of the 1II00Ia I S
l!Jut Ca 't/}(fllIOl i\tr Pnl de Longpre
dlO IS the grentest pRInter of flo ,erg 11
the \\orld consented to Illuke pn llllg
of "h the cOllsl(lered TIl(; jllo�t Leal
lifll! f, O�lS and the pa I tlng IS \\ Ithol1t
doubt Ollt.! of the 11 uslcrp eees of thiS
great artist l1n511 ugn ficenl p ctl re IS
rcprmlucecl111 III tts onglll11 grandeur 01
the Co\ cr of the \\ 011 11 sHoll e COli
pallloll for June Altho, gh tbls IS nu Ie
curtle reproduc�OI of :l pU1llt ng \\orth
hundreds of dollars \ et the June tllillher
"I ldl hnsti'l1Sexql1!' tecO\er lUI) bcob
UlIliCci at any first class IlC'''S stand or
d rcct.,frottl the publIshers for the tnv at
SUII of only tell CClits
Mr P \ul de Lollgpn IS Justl) styled lhe
K lIg of Plower] n I ten; He not only
pmlts roses hut C\cq flo�er th 1t grows
und IS the highest authOrity 01 flowers
HIs palntl"gs nre found 111 the most select
homus S0mc "n� !K>lrl for as IIlUe} l}j
sc\cn thousand five h Ihdred d;)i1l rs
($, soo oo�
!\'tL1Sb; utt critics und competent Judges
all ag-rce tha't the '{lOver of the \Vomllil S
MO'fut: COItlJ'Il''II\OO fal" cXl'el thost! of nI \
othet mngaJ'.1nc
fhe Won"".1 s Home Camp ITliOn 18 n
IIIlgai'l.hC ... hl(:(hl"l4lenut} I I d excellence
art stotles 1tI!lIQstr tllOIlS nnd rash OilS
elc excels nil dl+t.e'r hallie at d fnm Iy
lIIugu1I1I1es the \\110111 In S Home COlli
JJRlIlOn IS :pub'llIshed by The Crowell
Compml) New Yotk Cit} also eh eago
III ut Cue iI!>olln'r n ye Ir Ilnd IS the fnv
oMtc IIIlgaztne lut I"Icn'rl} half II mIllion
homes w'le'te 1ft I]S :rend eucb nnd c\ er}
..sue b:l nlo,oe .Aillit"", people
, �.'
, �
1ftM1 rl-W'h'� P'ri�t�,�,���,�� by which w'''ln I�= _" c C k I at any hour m tne II furnish yon Ice ream, any lIlC,. c
II
day, delivered, at following prices
I
Quart 35C 11 Gallon
$1 00
Half gallon 60c 2 Gallons
r 90
I I you want Cream Sunday mornmg,
leave your order
I'I
Saturday with
C. B. GRINER & CO.,
• The Ice Cream Folks. j'-.._.._...__...__...__.._.....
t to!tlKHO' Hurry Hltl wurd ur !\lRIIO
ChUHcttH dhlclIHHlnG cnlf rlllHlug In No
uouut HloclcllInu tiny" III ()Ort
The COMl of Inl81111; It C ll"-,lcllcmIB 0
Jeood deul upon when It iii wenneu from
mill unrl put UI)Oll II rutlon of "n� nutl
W uiu, "hl1e cnh es HUll muke hotter
UHe thnn 1,lg" or skim nlllk tt 10 e\ Ideot
tuut thero IN It tlme In tile cult s uevel
opmout \\ hell It conSOH to UHe Hklm wllk
to UlhlllltUgC
Ml own CXIICliclice hUH led me to
believe tJlnt whell II cult hUH Icuched
tho ugc of froUl nluely to It buu.lIretl
dU)H It will du UK \\ell Uitillillteil \\Ith
out milk II'S witil It HUll Ullit unue!
OldilullY dn.:IlUlslnnccs tuot.i cnll lJe
Htlf IllIed to the II \ 01 go C lit In It lUucll
ChUlr)(,1 form I nm 11180 of Uw UIJlu
Ion thnt u ena "ill uo much bettm Illul
thut It \\ ill lie ecouomy to 1 eep It III
the bnlll during U1e Uu�t HUllllllcr It
"Ill then be 1)1 otcctlJd flom heat nnd
JJleH nUll 00 \\011 fCl1 liming II )Jeriotl
whcu lIuCl nl f(.ledlug 18 e!o:lHcutiul to ltH
bCl�t dOH iOllillCI t
A cull thus bundled will lIot only be
II1l1ch lUI gel til lD It would iJnvc I.mclI
lind It uel;!u ol>llgeli to foltll,{U for It liv
Ing Imt will ue mud bettel lilted to
give II J,\:ood IIccOllllt of Jhcll 11:-1 n
two � eUI old lu the tlllirl ] believe It
Is bcttm bURlnCH8 to feed 0111 cnlveH
tOt the ttl'8t � CIII In such It WilY that
lbey \\ Iii be 1.lge Ulll] nuulldnlltly oble
to do It cO\\ H \\ ork III the herd with
the commencement of tlle 1 sccond
yeti I lutlle! thUD to HCllmp tIlem 80
!Jlllt they will not be oufllclelltly clevel
Ol)cd to ucglu tlle!1 \\ 011 118 cows be­
tOi 0 they UI e from thll ty to thlrty.lx
mouths ot uge
Dairy Onrn For Twenty Cow ..
In nl1swer to n I o(juest t01 It plnn for
n t"cnty cow dairy burn to cost not
11101 e tllllll $-400 Brc�ler s Gnzettc Hnl fI
1 bnt Is It low figm e tor a burn well
built wllh twonty cow eopuclt)' but It
FLOOH PLAN OF DA¥N
the bUilder \\ III do some of ilie worl\:
iJilllself bo �nll nccomplish It In good
HiloIIC He should bl nil meuus Jlut
in the cement HoOJ wlth gnttCl8 be
hlnll the OWB liS shown In pion sub
mUted Then he should muke the balD
\\ orm lind light It thOl ougllly-let In
as much 8un 118 possible 011 cueD side
Muke foUl bents plnclng thew fOHr
toon teet UpOi t Thl. w1l1 droke u banI
torty two feet long Ilnd the proper
wIdth I. lblt ty two teet Put In a IUU
DUro currier behind the cows nnd a feed
cnrriel III front of iliem If tIlere Is
money lett The po.ts elgbteen teet
lower rnrterH tourteen feet upper
rafters cleven teet mukcs a building
blgh enouGb to bave mucb .toroge cn
paclty
Period of Ge.t.tlo.
During the lust yem liD occurate BC
count wus kept of 0 dulry ot twenty
five cows wltb reference to the exact
perIod of ge.tutlon wrIt.. 0 Vermont
tarmel In Hoanl. Dalrymllo The
cows nrc mostly young varying trom
two to tun years ot uge ull In good
bealthful condItion ood 10 blood Guern
sey nud Jersey mostly ot the II ttel
The she of tho cIllve8 was u young
Jel'f!ey hull full oC 'lgOl und liCe
OC the twent) fi,e cows lbe loogest
perIod of gestlltlon \\ a. 291 do). In
this c�se the motile! wos five l cnl'S old
nod tlle culf wus u femnle Ibe 8hOl t
""t perIod" us 274 days the coIf n te
mule the mother six len rs old
The n \ or gc per od of gestu tion for
the cntil e he d "OS 284 23 2G duys to
till nUll bCl of 1D Ie cnh es (hopped 14
of h�lrel cal,es 11 Cows curtllng
Din Ie cnhes went on In Il\crnge of
286 27 d lJ S ,,11110 those CHI rs iog f�
miles 1\ e aged 288 211 dill'S
It thus lppe liS t:11 \t this lCCOId Is
conllrmntory of the cOllectncss of the
OJ11nloll of dl 11 ymen genm nlly tbot 285
CWlS Is the nsnnl I)ellod of gestuUoll
for the cow mulet norm 11 coudltlons
CJothe" 01 the JUnker
CJ( thes wi ieh hn\c been WOIIl In the
Helds durlne tI e uoy 10 not suitable
for milldug purposes Every mlll cr
"hould be prO\ mell \\ Itb n cJcnn white
mtll<lng suit Such clothes cnn bo
bought rendy mode tor Ie•• thnn II dol
Illr nne) It' frequently wnshed w1l1 nld
10 .ecurlng clean Illtlk Milker. sbould
al.o wosb ond dr) theIr honds before
milkIng ond ouove otl .hould keep
them dl) durIng mtlklng To wet the
bnnd. wltb tbe mtlk I. a 6ltby puc
tlce
Dairy Note.
Stringy mtlk enn be cured by kct!lllnr
tbe COWH c1eun
A cow Ibnt t""to below 8 per cent 10
not worth keepIng
Oro••"" ore u.uolly beUer tor farm
era tban pure breeds
Wa.h oil tbe mnk v""""I. wltb cold
wnter before s<..'tlldlng
Wbenever pos.thle tOBt tbe cow.
milk borore huylng her
Cows ond hora.. sbould Dot be nllow
ed In tho sumo pusture
Mony dolrymen like ao ouoce or oult
to tbe pound ot butter
Do not wet your bnndo wbeo mtlk
tng It YOlt do you no' or tbe mtlk
J la\ e them c1eunetl ahd pressed
<Iud Ill( de to look like ne\\
Marble WOrk·s,
WOMB! E proPrietor
D\lllLIN GEORGIA
BEFORE YOU DECIDE
10 BUY ADon't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
Monument or
Tombstone
SUits kept In order $1 per month
Cleaned and pressed ror 7ScI
Call nnd sec 11 y "ork
lid get II y pnccs
I \\111 make It to your ad\nJltnge
All of III) ,""ork IS Guarallteed
Cali 01 or nddress the
Clothl1lg II nde to order 011
short notlce a fit gunranteed
Dublin
\\ !
Suits from $10 to $30.
f
Se� fIl� samples nnel b'lve me a
trlnlon )onr next "H1It
:!Illt11t11111111I1t111111111t1111t11I1I11I11111I11I11t1111l1ll1!!
= e
�Take Care of I
! Your Eyes.!
� =
§_ Does It pay )OU to nsl YOllr §eyes for a fe\\ dollars? It Will E§ be a dear savlllg to you Our E:
12 firm IS the oldest and most re- §S hable III Savannah When!!i
E you consllit us you are not §_§ deahng With strangers and _
S therefore 110 risk Our lenses !!i
E are the fillest that skilled la !!i
E bOl call produce Our frames §
§ are the best that money can !!i
§ buy alia call be recoglllzed at E
§ a glance by the perfect ,\ay §
E they fit the lace We !!i
E guaralltee satisfaction to all §
I M SCHWAB'S SON, I
� rhe OPtiolan., �
= nUl J AND STATl£ STS 5
§ SAVANN\H GEOR !!i
iil1t1111t1111t1111t111111I11111t1t111 �:I;:P �
J. E. MILLER,
Expert: Tailor.
d. J. NESSMITH,
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
asks for an opportUnIty to btu on )our
cnrpcnte l \ltork of all kinds ] b'lUtrRntee
the best work nnd n) pr ccs nrc lo\\Cst
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
FURNISHED
........ NESSMITH,
State..boro. Georgia.
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUIckest, Most Convement Route
BRTWEUN
Southern POints and the North,
East, West or South
\Vberever ) ou nre gomg nle Seabonrd IS
TIle Fastest Cllt:npest Most
Comfortable Way
Pullman
1 ROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
C\FE DINING C\RS
£dtttand Gtt�r
$5,000 �k�N�,�������
and cheapest Iln earth Don de ay WrltOIO iliIy
GEORGIA ALABAMA BU'INESS COLLEGE MI.on 0.
New Short Lme betv.een Sav 1I1tIRh
con and Atlanta
Consult the nearesl Seaboard agenl or
write for all yo 1 want to kllo\� til
C I SIE\\ART
AS:;lstnnt Gel ernl Passel ger Agel t
SAVANNAH bEORGIA
...........................
I HAVE YOU? I
I Begltll1t1lg WIth Its i1lst Is�ue under Its present Imanagement, THE Tams made a spec tal cash plOpoSItIon of 50 cents tIll the filst of ]anthuy Manyhave accepted our propoSItIOn and PAId the cash
; HAVE YOU? i
...........................
If you have a House to build
SEND ME YOUR PLANS AND I WILL
TELL YOU WHAT I WILL BUILD IT FOR
BUILD__
Residencesl
Raise, Move
and Repair
BuIldmgs of
Any KIDd
S. A. R.OGERS,
Storesl Banks,
Anythingl
Address
OBITtTARY • r:
_.
�lilra JOlephine 8immonl ;�erson_alPoints.Mrs Iosephiue Simmons Wile of ..
E B Simmons died lit her home
at I 0 clock this mormng after 36 been confined to I11S bed during the
hours illness w ith diabetes lind
acute obstruction of the bowels
The Iuneral nrrnngements have
become of the two not yet been unuounced but the
days fnrmers Institute proposed to burial Will occur In the cemetery
he held here the first week 111 July? here probably some tuue tomorrow
Siele cemetery
[t now about t11nc [or SOlllC poet
to procl�tnl that
1 he melon cohe lin). s hnve cOllie
-
rite CroWI1111g of the yenr
Wllh ::;tomachs full of lUcian JUlce
Our hearts are full of cheer
r
-.
,
"
Little Locals.J�r Joe Ben �-:r�ln IS now run
the"WIg ns express messengcI Oil
S & S, hnving begun the run
Tuesday
, .What hns
fl..
Has It fallen through?
No room for further complaint
nbout dry wenther the heavy rrnns
Tuesdny night proving sufficient to
satisfy all Ill!me(hate needs
, 1 he S & S ratlwny annOllnces
un9,curslon to 'l ybee next Mon
d'ltWl19th for $1 50 the roulld
tnp tlckcts Will be good for four
days
•
..
The frUIt scasoll IS now nbollt
fully open and the epicures are
I, thea glory
Watermelons arc
qUite plentiful at frolll 10 to 25
cents willie lUSCIOUS peaches and
ttt�ms (lre grow ng plentiful on the
Dlarket
, The SlInday school excursion
iroll! herc to 'l Ybee by way of the
Celltral tillS morning was largely
attended and at the prescnt tlmc
lIlany Statesboro Sunday'lschool
scholars are probably ba.�kllll!: 111 the
bnny decp off 'l ybee beach
Mr A H a QUIlIII of Jesllp was
a VIsitor to Statesboro yesterday
and was a pleasant caller to THE
TIMES office ¥e IS a brother of
'prof a QUllln well known hcre
�d IS selhng the a QUllln Ijay
press of which he IS the patentee
Contractol Foss tll1S week com
menced the repatr work on the Out
land blllldlllg damaged 111 the late
P.aVllhams fire The hOllse Will
bAady [or occupancy by Its nell
owners the State ,bora Buggy and
Wa!Je) Co about the 1st
of
August
(1,
,
•
the
mortling
IiIrs iii IIlI Lively
Mrs M M Lively wife of Dr
M M Lively died at 4 0 clock
thIS mornlllg \\ Ith II hemorrhage
Shc had been III severnl weeks but
few fncnds knew of the scnousness
of hcr condl tlon
'l hc bUrial wtll occur ut 10
o clock tomorrow mortllllg at Eust
HYIiIENEAL
Kennedy Jones
Mr E H Kennedy nnd MISS
Maggie Lou Jones were marned at
the Bapttst parsonage at four
o clock } esterday afternoon the
marnage belllg entirely prl' ate ,Iud
a surpnse to many of their fnends
Mr Kennedy IS emplo)ed at
Ratnes hard\\ are store and IS a
poPllla� ) ollng mnn and he has
many fnends who Sincerely con
gratulate 111m lIpon IllS "!U1Il111g so
fmr a bnde The bnde IS tI e eld
est of Mr John M Jones and IS
a YOllng woman of many accom
pllshments havlllg recently grad
uateel from the Lllcy Cobb In
siltute
Aldredge Parish
Mr W H Aldredge of
and MISS Debbie Pansh
city were married at the home of
the bnde s brother Mr R F
Donaldson at 8 0 clock yesterday
monl1ng Rev J S McLemore
officmt111g The marratge \\ as ql11et
and only the lIumedlate relatl' es
of the bnde and a couple of fnends
out of town Mr Bedenfield of
Macon ami MISS Maud Durden of
Emanuel county wltncssed the
affmr
Immediately after. the marnage
the hnppy. couple left 011 a three
weeks tOllr to AshVille Wasll1ng
ton New York alltl Toronto Can
ada after which they Will return
to Macon where they Will reSide
Fainted ,n Court
Willie engagad 111 a tnal
case yesterday mornmg Judge E
D Holland famted III hiS chair on
the bench The attorneys present
took him fron the bench and Dr
Quattleballm wassllmmoned Stun
ulants were adrllll11stered and m a
few millutes the Judge was able to
be aSSisted to a carnage and dnven
The case m which he \\ as en
Son May
n� 'lom Mc
G ee allli J lin Smith 111 colored
cf Irged \\ Ith gambhflg Because
of the llIablllty of Judge Holland
to proceed With the hearing the
accllsed were rem lIlded to jnil
Mr Moore entered the hospltnl
about ten II eeks ago for an opera
tlOn on one of IllS feet He hac!
practtcally recovered and was pre
panng to leave for hiS home
He was feehng unsuallv bright
durmg the monllng and shortly be
fore II 0 clock ate n hght lunch
Almost Imme(hntely he was attack
ed With mdlgestlon which affected
IllS heart and he died In a lew nlln
utes
Mr Moorewao605earsold He
1\ as a nallvc of Bulloch county
but rcslded at Groveland where
he \\ as a merchant In 1902 he
was elected state senator for the
Ftrst district and completed IllS
term With the last seSSion of the ---------THE RAINTER _..... _
Legislature He '1\ as a man of
means and of Influence throughOllt Does the Painting for the Town and County.the section 111 \\ Illch he hved and
was almost ulllversally respected
and esteemed He leaves a mother
tour sons and three daughters
HIS Wife died about a year ago
liIininer Well Known In Statu
boro Changes His Faith
Jt WIll interest the mnny readers
of the Texu» to know thai Rev
H A Hodges \\ ho was pastor of
the Franklin Methodist church last
ye rr has reslgnell his pulpit nt
Crockett and hIS nlso withdraw n
from the Methodist church Rev
Mr Hodges JOllied the Episcopal
church and wns called to St Pat
nck s Parish In Palestine and \\ III
reside III thnt city after J line 19
1905 Mr Hodges has many
friends umong the Methodists III
this city who regret thnt he felt
the necessity 01 making this
change
The nbol e from the Ctllllal
'lela", Franklin 'lex Will be of
Interest to the mlln) fnends of Re,
Hodges 111 Blllloch He W1S pas
tor of the Methoulst church ItI
Statesboro ten yenrs :lgo and was
regarded a, one of the nblest
preachers III the Sonth Georgia
Conference He IS a native of
Bnlloch county and beSides a large
famIly connectIOn hn., hosts of
fnell1l5 here whose Intelest In hlln
follo\\ s hllll III III, new work
Contractor A Franklin has
week 1\ ith fel er
Dr McEachern s leftIamily
Monday for n VISit of evernl weeks
It White Springs Fin
Miss Dorn Rnwls of Guyton was
the channing guest of the fanlll) of
Mr D DArden last Sunday
A new gir! arrived Inst Friday to
grace the home of Mr and Mrs
J H Don ildsou III EIL,t States
boro
Mr ond Mrs W F Thompson
of Swalllsboro are plensant VISitors
It thc homc of Mr ancl Mrs J R
Powell
M rand Mrs F L Clar) spent
Monday ali(I TneSllny 111 Sal nnnah
on n huslness and pleasure tnp
combllled
M r Homer Parker \\ ho has at
tended Merccr for the p 1st fifteen
months returned home I nday to
spend IllS' ncalton
Dr F F Floyd of Sit Ison goes
next \\eek to New York \\here he
Will take a SIX weeks post grad
nate course III me(liC111e
Pamter Goodwm has gone With
Ins pamtlllg force to Baxley \\ here
he Will be engaged severnl weeks
dOing some work for Mr T H
?lcRone
J G MOORE DEAD
Expired 'n Hospital Where He
Had Been Since April
Hon Jame' G Moore of GrQ\e
land Bryan county died suddenly
at St Josepb Hospital Sunday morn
111g from acute II1dlgestlon HIS re
ma111S were taken to Groveland In
the afternoon
MISS Maud Carlisle of Chapel
HIli 'rex IS n ch trlll1ng young
lady wlto IS IISlltng at the home of
her uncle Mr S L Gupton for
a couple of weeks
Mr W C Parker left Inst Fn
day for a VISit of several days to
IllS old home 111 Liberty county
amI took occasIOn \\ 11IIe n\\ ay to
pay a \lSlt to Baxle)
Prof and Mrs F D SecklIlger
are enjoYlllg thetr I acalton at
Gllyton and WIll be a\\ ay until
shortly before the openl11g of the
school m September
Mrs L E \Vaters has qUlte9re
covered from her recent spell of
typhOId fever at)d contemplates
gOlllg next week 0)1 a tnp to the
hallie 01 her parents 111 Effingham
county
MISS Leah Lester returned
from Savannah Monday where
for t\\ a weeks she has been
qlllte III 111 the hospital Her
fnends are rejOiced at her Improved
conditIOn
The lovely young school girls
cont11lue to rehlnl home to spend
thetr vacation Among those who
have returned SlIlce In.�t week are
Misses Lessle )lrnnnen Ora Frank
1111 and Sallie Rigdon
Notice
A 11 parties IIldebted to the old-finn of
J W Olliff & Co prier to April I '9OS
nre recll c::;tt:<! to cOllie forwlU'd anll muke
satl::;factory settleUlelit a::; the ohl busl
ness must be wound up III the next few
da) s We Will therefore apprccmte your
prompt attention to tJltS mutter
Rcspectfully
J W OLLIII CoThe home of Mr E
son \\ as made happy" last Wednes
day by the return of thetr dangh
ter La\\ la from Mllledgell11e
where she attended -lite G N & I
College the past term and by a
VISit from Mr Allderson, son
W D who IS employed In Sa
:vanl11h
HO I FOR TYBEE I
I Right Up-to-Date!The Scuth SIde Grocery has Just put111 one of the nicest Refrigerators ever used
111 Statesboro, and IS prepared to keep meats
'11 first-class style You can always get
choice meats, butter, cheese, etc, fresh from
the Ice at the South Sieic Grocery
We also carry a full line of the very best
grocenes at all times, and you Will find our
pnces as cheap as any
Give us a call and see if wc don't treat
YOIl nght
• South Side Grocery
L 5 �
OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO�OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO�
BllY YOllr S{lOes
From a Shoe Store!
Complete stock to select flOI1l
...........................................................
A SWELL LOW
that
CUT
,nd,v,dua',see
Its wearer
86 being
exclUSive
BANISTER S
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN
BOSTONIAN S
are the hetght of excellence-we
QUEEN QUALITY
AMERICAN LADY
sell them
Lanier-Flllcher CO.
FurnIshers of Plrst-cJass Footwear.
OOOOOOOOOOCOCOO::;OOOOO::;OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXX:XX:1CX5
L. H. GOODWIN
Also the Best Paperhanalna
ESTIMA1ES CHEERFULLY lItADE ON
ANY KIND OF I AINTING Jon AND
FIRST CLASS WORK GUARASTEED
WILL DO YOUR WORK AND CARRY
YOUR ACCOuNT 111 L FALL
L. H. GOODWIN,
P_ 0_ Box .28. 8tat••boli1O Oa.
il-BUg� and W:gon" '1F'act ry in Statesboro.
�
Pcrhnps few people realize thnt 10 State::;boro there IS n Bugg) and
IW 19on Pactory that turns out vell1cles equal In appearallce
and superIOr In
WOrklllllnsl11p to any broughl here from abroad Such I ... the case however
The Statr.sboro Buggy and Wagon Co.
lIS
equ pped for cloms lugh class work 111d has alre Idy h lilt (or particular
Icustomers l number of HI g&"cs that cannol be
excelled und arc rarely cver
cq Inled for workllHllIslllp
,
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
I St:����f��:�:';��;�:;��::�:� 00·.1
•
MANAGER I
.- _ _ -
'MONEY FOR FIRST
TELEGRAPH LINE MOTHERHOOD
Concra,1 Lew Wallne! s Filther
Broke Tie and S F B I�o.e Cot
HI, Appropr at on
Actual Sterility In Women Is Very Rare-Healtb,
Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes.
Affected Held and Throat
··-Attack Was Severe
Difference of a letter
After the sta e hod Intra I Ice I most
of Its teslln any II U e case against
C F Tayler of Ohler go on tri I at
N cocdocbes Tex ch lrged with
swh !ling the court 81 stained a rna­
lIOi to q ash the Indictment bec I se
tl e tYI ewrlter ha I written
vhere the statutes prescribed md
'J uylor was remanded to await turtbcr
action by the grand jury
______ I
Volcano Active Since 1728
Mount Snngay Is the most activo
volcano In the world It Is situated
I Ecuador Is 17120 feet In height
01 1 bas been In constant activity Bit ce
1728 The so nds 01 Its eruptions are
somellmes heard In Quito 160 miles
IIstant Hnd 267 reports
counted In one hour
IN10RTY·EIGHT HUURS
PE·RU-NA CURED HIM
try Lydia E Pinkham" Vegelab=S.jound !.hill did and I Impro, cd ICoaltt ancllo lCftl than two yean a bea
cl Id cam. to bless 0 r borne No" ......
eomeu.u g to live tor and all tbe �.
duo to Lydia E Pinkham I Vell.table u...
pound
Mrs Mile P WIIBrry Secreta..,. ..
the North Shore Oratorical Sod...
I'he Nora an Milwaukee Wls wri....
The vast majority 01 tbe Japanese
have never heard 01 Japan Tbey call
their country Nlhon or Nippon
Tim. File. _
A small boy who was waltlQiwlUi
bls mother In a tWlllve story otuce
hulldlng on Obestnut street the other
day watcbed with ta, nation an Inlll
cater wblch showed by a PQLntlng
band on a dial wbere tho mounting
car was Mamma be laid 'now �
know wby eVerybody bere hqfIjes so
JU8t look bow talt that clock lOes -
PWladelphla R��
Truths that Strike Home
Your grocer la honest and-if he carea to do sO-csn ten
you that lie knows very httle about the bulk coffee b,
Bells J ou How call he know where It originally came from,
bow It wsa blended-or with what
--<lr \\ ben roastedt II you buy your
coffee loose by the pound how can
you expect purity and uniform qUllhtyf
UON COFFEE, 'be LEADER OF
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES, Is 01
neeessily unllorm In qaailly.
strengUl and Ilavor For om A
QUAIITER OF " CENI1lRY UON COFFF.E
bas been 'be standard
mlWons 01 bomes.
01 our I.torle. ...4 oatil op•••d ..
your home. ball DO chance 01 belna adul
ler.ted OJ' oS comlno In coDtaei wUb d.....
dirt oerm. or DadeWi baDda.
In each package of LION COl FEE YOIl get one full
pound of Pure Coffee InSISt upon geLliug the genuine,
(Lion head on every pneknge )
(Save tl e I on he lis for' nlunble pretmuma )
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYVVHERE
WOOLSON SPIOE 00 roledo <"110
"NUBLACK BLACK POWDER SHELLS
The Nublack IS a grand good shell It IS
good In ccnstruction primed With a quick
and sure primer nnd carefully loaded With
the best brands of powder and ahot It IS a
favcrtte among hunters and other users of
black powder shells on account of Its
umform shooting evenness of
and strength to WIthstand
ALL DEALERS SELL
Pope·nartford�Pope ·Tribuna:
Mod",rn Casollne Cars and Runabouts
at Moderate Prices
ckod I y 7 \ eRr. or M urNet rio.: l!:::rp rtence
Shoes which meet every demand made upon them for
wear and style last longer and look better
''ALWAYS JUST CORRECT"
�OVER BRAND SHOES
Prices, $500 to $1600-
Simple Construction, t.uxurtous C!qulpment
A llr aI 1>l!1 t. A Fo CUUlllete C lo�nl!'
Pope Man ufactu ri ng CODJi
HARTFORD, CONN.
JUST THE KIND YOU WANT
Paupers Kept In Luxury
It cost 1I e 10 D or Wn e Mass
SlQ 000 to SUI port n ne paupers last
) ear and ecor on ca cit! e 5 are sug
gostlng 1I al they be boarded nt a
'trst class h lei
Your dealer Will see that you are supplied With these
shoes If you insist Euerv dealer ought to gtue
you the bert See that} au get these
For bustness or dress as (for SIR KNICHT
.crtlrthn�r-�!uartn �4oe- (!tn.
'-;'IRGEST FINE SHOE EXCL.USIVISTS
Idle Labor in the Cities.
WhIle we are discussmg foreigu
II1lUllgrntlOtl, we are overlooking
the fact that in almost every cIty and
town 11\ the South there IS a vast
amount of labor that IS practIcally
producing notillng, which, if It
could be utihzed would go a long
way towards making bloom the
waste places, and two sprigs of
grass grows where only one grows
now And thIS IS 1I0t all Annully
there IS all army of young lIIen
flockmg from the independence of
rural hfe to the cities and towns to
JOIll the legloll of Idlers or thost who
eke out a weary eXIstence upon the
poor pay alld In the incessant tOIl of
human life. Of course, there is no
way to force this class to hves of
IIldependence and happiness ou the
farm, but the fact remaIns If the
South conld utihze the Idbor she
has she would be IIldependent of for­
eIgn Immigratiou.-A1oblle Regls/er.
Wanted.
Ladies and gtlltlemen in this and
adJomlllg tern tones to represent alld
advertIse the Wholesale and �duca­
ttOual Department ()f all old estab­
lished house of sohd fillancial stalul­
ing. Salary '$3 50 per day, wIth
expenge.5 advallced each Monday by
check dIrect from headquarter<;.
Horse aud buggy furnIshed when
necessal y. PosItion permanent.
Aiddress, Blew Bros. & Co, Dept.
8, Monon Bldg., Cl1Icago, Ill.
cious State
Watchman Resigned. ASSAULTED BY NEGRO.
TOOKTWO IN THREE
the rest of the game and held the
visitors down with an Iron hand ight Watcluuan Morgan has
tendered his resignation to COUII­
ell, to take effect at once, and his
successor will probably be elected
at a special nleeting of council to
be held tomorrow afternoon Officer
Alone in her home WIth her two
months' old baby, Mrs. Ed" ard
M. Keenan, who resides on the
Ogecchee road a short distance
south of Bismarck street. Savannah,
was criminally assaulted between
S'30 and 930 o'clock Tuesday
mgbt by an unkoown negro, who
made Ilts escape.
Mrs. Keenan was left III a
White Woman is Left in Uucon-
When it comes to the wrIte-up
of thb final game, ) esterday after­
nOOIl, the story grows pleasing
agalll, WIth not a blot on
the plC­
ture unless It be the thought that
we were slightly too severe on our
gentlemanly guests
Shghtly nettled by the lesllit of
the day before, the Lemonades re­
solved to redeem tbemselves III the
WInd-up, alld thnt they dtd so,
those who can read a score-sheet
will readdy agree. What matters
it if we were accused of chartenng
special trains and importing league
players from every town south of
the Mason & Dixon's line I \Ve
didn't go to Pennsylvallla for our
entIre battery, as a VIsiting te.tlll
recelltl;y dId; and, besides that, we
only brought 'em ill from Augusta,
Savannah, BrunswIck and few
lesser towns for the sake of 5ho\\,­
IlIg the visitors how we are gOlllg
to play ball next year-when we
get into the league.
The Statesboro hattery consisted
of our own Barber, recently arnved
fronv Commerce, Ga, as catcher,
assisted by that charnltllg TWIrler
Hoff, a courtesy to us frolll the
Savannah South AtlantIC team
These worthIes were reudered some
Itttle assistance In lookIng after the
scattertng Iltts by Statesboro'S own
Novel, Cooper, My�rs, Maynard,
Hall, Stamps and HagIn on the
In and Ollt fields When It came to
scortng rUIIS, too, they were all In
the game, and If any man dIdn't M r Zack Blown has purchased
get all the nlnnlng he wanted, It
that thIS was "playIng 'em some." ., was IllS bwn fault. for there was
"house and lot here, aud WIll lIkely
become a reSIdent of Sttlsou III the
For Tuesday's game, Statesboro
cel taluly plenty doing ttl that hne. near future.
A sworn copy of the final score
put Walker up to pItch against the would read tlIlIS:
A large crowd a,ttended preach-
visitor;:,' unknow1I, Hines. limes is
.
t F II 1 I S I
Stalesboro 0 2 202603 <-'5 IIlg
a <e OWS lip ast une ay
a Helena boy, Illtherto unheard of Helelln-McRne 000000000- 0 Rev. l' J Cobb
told IllS hearers
as a tWIrler, and the home boys had But cold figures can't show all somethIng of IllS recent trtp
to
a cinch to wIn But the couutry there is In a baseball game, and Kansas CIty Missourt.
lad was Itke DaVId of old and had the little figures, 15 to 0, but faint- Messrs Dan RIchardson and
a way with httn that was hard to Iy portray the work that was done Harmon Grooms took a moonltght
get next to, and when the 1,emon-
011 hoth SIdes. The viSItors' bat- excursIon on the OgeeolJee rtver
ade boys got theIr eyes open the tery was Davenport and West- Saturday night lit the 'way of a
game was over WIth, and
the tally brook, who recently were the Idols fishIng expedlttoll, but there was
slleet told a stor)' that was al most of Statesboro faIlS Tile)' lInd lId'
,I
. . a ItOthlllg dOIng W)lCII h�ard from
like the BIble story of Goltath's a slight estrangement from the last. J'
...
,
endIng and was sad to contemplate. Lemonades, and
had come back to Drs F!Jyd and Braswell, of
It read get a little satisfactIOn. They SttlsQ'" d D M EI of
Sta.tesboro I 0000000 o-t wanted It yesterday, alld It was not
"an r. c' veell,
Heleun-McRac 2 30000000-5 tl f It tl I'd 't 'I'I
Breoklet, WIth theIr best gIrlS, at-
I
.
I
,eIr all ley' I n get I t ley . d
Some more I' aylllg, one nllg It worked hard for It, but they could,
ten ed church. at Fellowship SUIl-
observe in passillg; though the re- not wIn wlthollt assistance III lh'� day
suit mIght have been ,hfferent had field ThIS they dId not have" Iu
That wa� a pretty song the
the Lemonades beell a Itttle less
the SIxth Davenport threw Jp the chOIr sang at Fellowship Sunday,
confident at the outset.
sponge, and the remalnttj.!{ three ent,tled "The Handwntlng ou the
W Ik 1
Inlllugs were pitched by t!,tree Wall."
The new pItcher, a -er, prove, unknowns. (' / .
a little WIld at the start, but was
---- /
'
\
steadYlllg down well when, at ,the P S
-The featur<i; of the senes
end of the fourth illnlllg, he broke
were the fifteen
r�"
� of Statesboro
hIS hand stoppIng a hot liller,
and yesterday, and tl e acrobatic ma-
1\
neuvers of Flet" IeI', of the vislt-
bacl to go out of th� g�l11e. 1ay- ors, who fell fl,a't of hIS back eve y
nard, who was plaYIng In the field, tltne he IIIlssec.l a ball In Tuesday's
W�, � U,. 00. ,,, """bom
,,,, g.,,,
!:
,
B�ST STAT�SBORO COULD DO
VISITORS TOOK TUESDAY'S GAME. Morgan was certainly a zealous
official, ami succeeded IU strrnug
up the little black tigers Itt" mar­
velous mat1ner dunn?, his two
months' tenll of office. HIS resig­
nation IS dne entIrely to a questIon
of Increased salary.
First Game Statesboro has, �ver
Lost 011 Her Own Diamond in
Three Seasons' Plnying.
Baseball fans have been In IlIgh
spint thIS week, for there has been
"plenty doing" III bllseball mat-
�rs, and for the first tillle 'in three
seasm��' playing Statesboro has
ailowed
....
a ·visiting team to gi ve her
a drubbing. But no more genteel
set of players ha� ever undertaken
the job than the Helena- McRae
boys, and none have worked harder
for victory than they
The viSItors arrived Monday for
a series of three games WIth the
Lemonades, �ach determined to play
ball throughout the senes. To add
zest to the game, Hc'lena- McRae
brought Statesboro'S former bat­
tery, Davenport and Westbrook,
along to help do the tnck tltey
wanted done. Statesboro wa<; not
ready to gIve ,n WIthout a struggle,
and she had ettt ployed as her bat­
tery Maynard, of Macon, and
Walker, of Brunswick, to pItch,
and Barber, of Commerce, to catch
Both teams pnt theIr brag bat­
teries 111 to fight ont Monday's
game, and that It was a
battle royal
is told In these words.
pros­
trate and almost UIlCOI1SCIOU� con-
Fire Tuesday Afternoon. dition on the floor and was fonnd
The residence of Mr B B. Sor- there by her husband, who returu­
rier, Oil North Main street, caught ed home at 9 30 o'clock.
fire about 2 o'clock Tuesday after- Mr. Keenan had l>(,en absent
noon, and would have been con- from home only about an hour and
sumed by the flames had not re- a half, when he returned to 6nd
sponse to the alanll beell prompt. that IllS WIfe had been assallited.
When rliscovered the blaze was Mrs. Keenan, accordihg to her brief
in the ceiling of the kitchen, and story, sat 011 her porch for a short
was making rapid headway, but by tllne after her husband left home
prompt work was subdued before It and thel� went Into the hOllse. She
had done much damage to the closed the front door, but did uot •
roof. lock it, and went to see if the back
dne hand reel WIth severel hun- door was fastened. As she was
dred feet of hose responded to the cJosmg the door, tbe negro grabhed
alarm, but before It could be her and told her he would kIll her
coupled up and a stream turned on, If she screamed or made any
the. bucket bngade had conquered noise at all. He then threw her lto
the flames. the floor '
The entire damage amounted to
not mOle than '$25, fully covered
by insurance
Mr and MIS. Keenan have been
marned only abont a year. Mr.
Keenan works at LaureIJ.Grov�
Cemetery.
Stilson Items.
Crops III this sectIon have been
much refreshed by the fitle showers
of the past few days.Statesboro o 0 0002004 - 2
Helcl1ll-McRne 000000000-0
Botled down, these figures meatl
About tlmty head of Mr. C. H.
Warnock's cattle raIded llls corn
field Thursday Illght, caustl1g cou­
slderable damage to his corn. The
Wind blew a tree down across IllS
fence, whIch was the calise of his
unfortlluate happeulllg.
j H. "'cCmlln, uulli"
'"
BANK
Banking Business.
'rime Deposit� Solicited, on which
I
Interest WIll he paid.
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZUD 1884.
CAF'ITA L. ANO SURF'L.US, $90,000.00
DIRECTORS
J. A. Pulcher
J. 1,. Matthews
J. r., C01emR1t
n. l' Outland
w. C. Parker
J. W.Olhtf
AL.L. BANKING BUSINE:SS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION
"I
I have just .pened a ��lll
equipped harness-making and
repaIr shop in tile Olliff Block,
rear of the barber shop, and
alii prepared to do f rst-class
work in that line at reason­
able prices.
Give me YOllr repair work
and try a set of III y harness,
supenor to factory goods.
Harness oiled aud cleaned
for $1.25.
'-IFF 1l��K
o.. MIT�TI1���, 0;1
Harness
Making and
Repairing.
............................................................� ..
r����q;;;�-;
...
I (INCOAPOAAT'i:O)Manufacturers of and Dealers in
i All kinds of MachinerY'�
i Iron and Brass Founding a
! Listed .MaChlUe�y, Saws, Boiler�, Engines, Wood­
worlnllg Machmery, etc., sold at original factory
prices I ·with factory dis�ounts off.
We dril1 Artesian Wells in any locality.
All work guaranteed,
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
DUBLIN, GA.
****************************••••••••••••••••••• ***
..................... ,
'
Every Man, Woman and Uhild in The South
to ()pen a Savings Account With thiS Company Depo!;ll<; by'mAII may be
mAde With as much ease ami safety as at home.
DepoSits of $J 00 and 1Ipwards recen'cd and 3 per cent interest com­
pound(ld quarterly IS allowed \Vhen an account reac.hes �3 00 n handsome
Home Savings Bank will be lORned the depoSitor. \Vntc for fullmformo.-
.
tlOn and blanks to open an account.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAPITAl. STOCK, 10500,000. UNDlVIIlIIIl- PUOI'ITS, �,695 46.
\Vhf. \V. MAcKAI.r., Prf!!;ldent. Gno G BAl.DWIN, Vicc-l'resident
WM. V. DA.VIS, Sec und Trens
I
:)AVANNAH TRUST nUI4D1NG, 'SAVANNAH, OHORGIA.
���
You Never Do Hear of the Wolf at
tlie Door of the' Family
With an Income.
ANN.UITY INSUR�NCE is the'sole, cer-
tam and everlastll1g preventive of all
poverty, It lasts for life, coming as a cease-
less monthly income, like a salary, There'
are no costs or fees, and there is no work
worry ?r financiering to harass the recipient:
Just thtnk of these facts-it can't be lost, it
can't be stolen. It comes every month. An-
nuity is the coming insurance.
Write UJ' about tlte in&urance that
prfluents the wolf at the door!
EN.PIJl£KUTUAL
MIIIITYI. liFEIllS (/I
,f
t'
BULLOCH TIMES.
ESTABUSHIW 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. r, No. 14.
.
'
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 22, [90S.
COMPLAINT MADE THAT THIS A WOllIAN ARREST�D N�AR
Excursion Rates Via C. of oe. Ry.
To Wnghtsvllle, Ga. account
HAGAN NOT ON� �NT�D. Suuuuer Normal School, Jllly S to
August I I, 1905 One fare pltlS
DEAD fiSH SEEN IN AffilNDANCE, RAN AWAY fROM HER HUSBAND, 25C
for the round trrp, tickets on
sale to Wrtghtsvllle from Way ues­
boro, Dover, Macon and intermedI­
ate pOtnts to Tenllllle, Jllly 1,2,3,4,
5, 8, 9, 15 and 16; final lImIt fifteen
dtlys frolll date of sale, ex tensIon
of Itnllt to Sept. 30th, can be
obtaIned under customary con­
dItIons.
To Ne'"inan, Ga" account New­
an Chll'btnnqua, July '23 �� 30.
Tickets on sale to Newnan from
BarneSVIlle, Cedartown and inter­
me<llate points July 23 to 30, in­
clusive, finallinllt Aug. c, 1905,
at one fare pltl<; 25C for the round
trip.
To Barnesville, Ga., tlccount
Baruesvllle Chautauqna, July 2 t09.
One fare plus 7Sc round trip, which
includes admission to Chautauqua.
Tickets on sale frolU Atlanta, Wad­
ley, Madison, Eatonton, Cejar­
town, Thomas, Americus, Geneva
and intermediate points July [ to 5,
inclusive, final limit Jnly 9, [905·
To Monteagle, Tenn., accoljnt
Monteagle Hible Training School,
July 3 to Aug. [5, r905. Tickets
on sale June 29, 30, July [, [4, [5,
[7 and Aug. 5, 6 and 7, one fare
plus 25c for the round trip; final
limit of tickets Ang. 3 [, r90S.
To Monteagle Tenn., aCfount
Monteagle Sunday-school Institute,
July [7 to Aug. 5, [905. Tickets
on sale July [4, [5, r7, 23 and 24,
final luuit Aug. 31, [905. Olle
fare plus 25C for round trip.
To Monteagle, Tenn., accouut
Womaus' Cougress, Aug. [to r5.
Tickets on sale July 29, 31, and
Aug. [, 1905, final limit Aug. [6,
1905. One fare plus 25C for round
trip.
Tickets reading to Monteagle
and return, acconnt above mention­
ed occaSIons, will be extended to
Oct 3[,1905, upon payment of the
difference between rate at whIch
ticket was sold, and regulal1 ex­
curSIon rate.
If there was anythlllg the late
Senator Hoar dlsltked more than he
did auother It was profalllty.
The story IS told how much
shocked the venerable senator
wonld be by the illflallllllatory In·
terjectlolls of a certalll poltttcan
with whom he freqllelltly was com­
pelled to confer But on all such
occasions he \�onld refrain from
censuring the culpnt except IU tl e
mildest mallner.
One day when the poltttclan came
Wanted. Fatal Electric Storm.
to the senator's comllttttee room L�dies and gelltleuten 111 tltis and I TAMPA, Fla, June 20.-0ne
on a subject of considerable impor- adjOInIng
tern tones to represent and death and damage to property
adverttse the Wholesale and �ducn- d
tance Mr. Hoar indicated a seat to tloual D�partment of an old estab-
"JII0Ullt1Ug to thousands of ollars
him, and remarked Itshed house of soltd finanCIal stnnd-
re,ulted from an electric storm and
"Now, Mr Blank, before we en- IIIg Salary '$350 per day, WIth
cJoudllurst \lhlchoccurred here thIS
ter upon a discns'lon of tillS que<;- expenseo
advanced each Monday by nfternoon.
tion, we shall assume that cvery_-
check dtlect frolll headquarter,. Beattlce Collnl, aged 7, colored,
body and ever),tltlng is damned
Horse and buggy fUlllished when was killed b)' Ilghtlllng willie StDlld-
.
I
necessary. POSItIon per:lIanellt.
Then we can talk It over aml- Address, Blew Bros & Ca., Dept il:g
III tlie door of her hOllle.
cably." 8, Monon Bldg, Cillcago, Ill.
The roof 01 the Roberts buildIng, I
\
ATROCIOUS CRIME
shamefully, uotwithstaudiug his I
explauntion.
Carter says that from then on
he hns never hr..d a moment's
pence HIS cattle have been
killed
and run off, and lit every conceiv­
able way lie has been hnrrassed. �
Rawlings IS a native of Washing­
ton county. He was a Baptist
minister for a time. Luter he trans­
ferred his allegIance to the Metho­
dist church and made application
to be made n local preacher, but as
the Methodist say, he "fell from
grace," and accordingly neve� had
the orders conferred upon him.
Carter was formerly a Methodist
preacher in the South Georgta
Conference. He IS about 50 years
of age, and IS a native of
Manon
county, where hIS relatives are held
in high esteem. Carter, after en­
tering the ministry married a Miss
Armstrong of Saudersville, Wash­
mgton county.
Later Developments.
VALD0STA, Gn , June 20.-Alf
Moore has confessed to being im­
plicated in the Carter killing, and
has told the whole story, claiming
that Raw lings had him employed
through the negro preacher, Frank
Turner, who IS also In jail.
Moore clnims Rawliugs hid him
In the woods on Tuesday, the day
of the assassinattou , and that Raw­
lings took supper to him In order
that lie might 1I0t have to leave his
hir'jng place.
Moore works at Lennox and as­
serts he was taken to Hah i ra to
render this terrible service by Raw­
lings. He claims that the Carter
children were k illed by Jesse and
MIlton Rawhngs, and that the plan
'yas to ext nnlllute the
whole
fallllly.
Young Men, Assisted by Hired
Negro, Slay a Neighbor's Son
and Daughter Near Valdosta.
Horrible almost beyond compre­
hension are the particulars of the
murdrer of Will and Carne Bell
Carter, aged sixteen and thirteen
years, near Valdosta Tuesday night
of last week.
The children are supposed to
. have been k illed by Joseph G., Mil­
l.".) ton, jessie and Leonard
Rawlings
, and a negro by the name of Joe
Bentley, who are now In jail at
Valdosta. Later Frank Turner
and Alf Moore, negroes were arrest­
ed, charged WIth complicity. Moore
has confessed, implicating all the
others.
The boy and girl was shot down
at the home of their father, Rev
\V L. Carter, about four miles
from Hahira, Lowndes county.
There has been a feud for years
between the Carter and Rawlings
families The dogs at the Carter
home barked at some one and the
children went out Into the yard to
"see what they were about. They
were ruthles-Iy shot down
Not content WIth the killing of
t!le gir}, the fiends clubbed her In
�the face as she lay dead before them
..t.J"nd, from sIgns about her faLe and
body, she must have been kIcked
��h the heel of a man's shoe sever­
al tllnes The face of the gIrl,
whIch fell on a cotton bed, was
'-.�.!!'"_!II!�masM.�h�elidllii��:::ht
of a gun �nd
- Soi!d•• Hrd�ep' _lutO
the earth. She must have, been
killed instantly as the members of
the famil� never heard her scream.
The wounds of the boy were in
the abdomen, through which pass­
ed eIght buckshot, these gomg
clear through alld out of the body.
As the children were' shot at one
SIde of the house, tbe asSasslllS, two
in number, ran across the yard.
The gIrl fell iu her tracks, but the
boy made his way on bis bands aud
knees across the fence aud into the
house, where he informed the teror­
ized members of the family of the
death of his sister and at the sallle
time that he himself was shot to
death, and that Milton and Jessie
Rawlings, sons of Joe Rawhngs,
had done it.
The house �as instantly barri­
caded against a further attack, but
t·he murderers were not to be got­
ten off so easily and kept up the
.firing until abo"t daylight. Shots
were repeatedly interchanged and
Mr. Carter barely missed gettlllg
one of the men through olle of the
port holes he had made by ripping
off a board III oue corner of the
honse.
The" boy, on getting inside the
honse, asked for water, but It
could not be gIven hlln as the buck­
� 'et was kept outSIde on a water
shelf, and the father stIll cnppled
from �ound<; tttfllcted by Rawltngs
early III the spring, dared not go
out an1ld the fire cf the assaIlants.
The httle fellow died WIth IllS
TWO INNOCENT CHILDR�N
FOULLY MURD�RED.
PLOT TO SLAY AN ENTIRE fAMILY,
I.� •
t Their Father'S Bidding Two
HANGMAN'S ROPE BRO'K:�
Thj!n Negro Thought He Was Q
Free Man.
DECATUR, Ala, June 16 -Har­
vi� Smith, John CollIer and WIll
Jackson,' colored, were hanged III
the jaIl yard here tltts afternoon.
Troops were present as a precaution­
ary measure but there was no dIS­
order. Two thousand people sur­
rounded the jail during the ex­
ecution. SmIth and Collier mur­
dered Miss Belle Bloodworth, a
young woman of Decatnr. Jackson
killed a policeman who was trying
to arrest him.
The three men were han�ed to­
gether" but when the drop fell the
knot slipped off SllIlth's neck and
he dropped to the ground, crying
out "Thank God, I am free; yes I
am free." He was picked up in a
semi-condous condItIon and hanged
a second time, the rope drawing so
tight that it cut deep into his flesh.
Smith was practically unconscious
wheu the drop fell the second time
and had to be helped up on the
scaffold as the tope was adjusted.
Smith and CollIer protested their
innocence to the last, while Jack­
son claimed he killed Officer Steele
in s�lf defese.
Profanity Allowed For.
thirst unslaked.
Like about every feud that ever
exhisted, thIS had ItS begnlning
over a tIIost trivml affaIr About
.five years ago Rawlings moved Into
the commlllllty from Coffee county.
•• One day he tIIet Carter in the road
and told hlll1 to Conte over and help
him move a house. In the country
thIS IS customary. On the day In
questIOn Carter Who was butch<or­
iug a !Jeef at the time, having lost
his crop, could not attend the
house movIng When Rawlings
ll'et hlln agaIn he prqceeded to
curse Cartel and to abuse httn
picion that she was the woman
wanted. Therefore he brought her
here Saturday and ludged her in
pll, wlttle Mr. Frank Daughtry,
father of'the murdered mau, was
sent for to pass upon her Identity.
Daughtry visited her at the jail
Sunday mor�ling and promptly de­
clared her not to 'le Carohne Reddy.
During the same day Mr. Wilham
Rogers, f�olll GlennVIlle, came over
and identlfi�d her as Mary Thomas,
whose husband has been for some
tune been In his employ. She "'[15
the:eupou released
Mary's strange cOndtlct was due
to the fact that she and her hns­
band han had a row, followi ng
whIch she had left home. She ..._",_",_",_",_""_""'_..,..,=""-",_",_"-.---===.-..:",,="'''''''
....'''-=========!''''
bad expected hInt to follow her and
was prepared to gIve hUll a warm
receptIon at the lIIaetlng.
HON. HOKE SM[TH,
candidate for the Democratic nomination for govel'llor of Georgia on
an anti-corporatiou. anti-utouopoly, reform platform. He WIll
address
the people of Bulloch county at Stat�shoro durtng the comtttg
lIIonth
IS B�ING DON�.
DYNAMITING FISH ON . WRONG TRACK
Many People Ignorantly Violate Anaw�red Description
of Caroline
Re�dy, Murderess of Mr. Daugh­
try, and Was Brought to Jail
the Law Regarding Shooting
Fish, But None are Ignorant 0
the Dynamite Law. to Await Identification,
Unless there IS a speedy change
of conduct, someboqy_Is. liable to
shortly be made to answer to the
law against the wholesale destruc­
tion of fish by dynamite.
Complalltt is made almost daily
by fishing parties that dead·fi�h are
to be seen strewn along the Ogee­
chee riv�r for nttles at certain
places. �r. J. M Jenkins, of
ZO!lr, who is on the river a good
deal witl' his hook and line, re-
Acti'!B upon mformation te!e­
grap�� here from Marshal Smith,
of Hagan, Sheriff Kenarick spent
fonr days last week in Tattnall
cou'nty looktng for Caroline Reddy,
wllo murdered Joseph Danghtry, a
white man, in the \'icillity of
Rocky Ford three weeks ago.
The telegram to the sheriff gave
the information that a strange
negro woman al swer ng the Reddy
woman;S description had been
seen mysteriously loitering about
the vidnity of Hagan carrying a
shot gun.
Sheriff Kendrick followed the
POltS having counted as many as
forty dead fish floatillg on the river
during a morning's outing one,day
last week. it is said that a col-
ored man living near the same
place saw fifty in one day. These
\'Iere undoubtedly killed by dyna­
mite further up the river.
Parties from here who were fish·
clue and after four days succeeded
in driving his quarry to co\'er.
She fitted the Reddy wC'man's de­
scription all right, and, willie deny­
ing all knowledge of the Daughtry
affair, refused to account satisfac·
torily for her conduct, first claim
ing to b� from first one place and
then frolll annther, all of which
ing'out there last we�, came al­
most directly upon a party of dyn:l­
miters; so close that they conld
bear the explosions of d.ynamite
and the voices of the men who tended to confirm the
officer's sus-
were doing the destruction.
There are none who are ignorant
of the law against d)'namiting; but
there may be some who do not know
the full law. For the benefit of
such, we will say that the same
section of the code forbids the use
of "fire arms, dynamIte or any
other explosive and destructive
substance" The young man who
recently told III the presence of a
court offiCIal of Ins havtttg killed
seven large fish at one silOt, was
in ignorance of the law. Many
others are.
The use of dynamite or n gUll IS
illegal at all tllnes. Belns, gIgS,
nets and spears may be nsed only
from] uly I st to March 1.5th Out
of those dates theIr use ts unlawful
These facts lIIay be worth reo
membering.
COMPULSORY �DUCATION.
Copartnership Notice,
The underSigned have formed n copart­
ners!lIp under the firm name of �traDge­
& Strnn�e, ror the practice of law, apd
all legal buslIless entrusted to us will
have prompt and careful nttenhon.
H. H STR"NCR,
B L. STRANO•.
occupid by the Peninsula Telephone
Exchange, fell in, slIIashtttg the
SWItchboard and Injuring' several
STOP THE "lEAKS'"
young lady operators; none sen- TWO DnpARTM�NT OP:PJ;.
ou.sly. CIALS ARE IMPLICAT)lD.
SAID WOMAN CLERK GAVE fUiURES..
A Bitt For its Requirement to be
Asked For.
ATI,AN1'A, Ga., June 15.-At the
next meeting of the general assem­
bly a bill, havinjr for its primary
object compulsory education, WIll
be introduced In tlte house, and its
enactment into law WIll be urged
The measure WIll have the endorse­
ment of School Commissioner W. B.
Merritt.
The bill, In the event of its
passage, will not compel school at­
tendnnce, and will In this respect
differ from the compulsory educa­
tioual laws in effect III other states.
It will be an educational measure
in the strictest sense of the word­
not an attendance act,. It will pro­
VIde that all children in Georgia, be­
tween the age of 8 and 14 years,
shall stand yearly examinations,
showing they have a certam amount
of educational knowledge In read­
rug, wntmg, nrithmetic, grammar,
history and geography
,
These examiuutious will be con­
ducted each year by the school com­
nussrouers of respective counties of
Georgia.
Assistant Statistician la Uncler
Suspension, and Chiefia HicllaC
Out During Investigatlou,
WASHINGTON, June 2t.-Some
very sensational discoveries are be­
ing made as the Investigations of
the "leaks" In the crop reports
from Agricultural Department Jl�O­
gress.
A goverment official \'I ho is tak­
Ing an active part In the investi­
gation. said last week, til substance:
"Chief Wilkie, of the Secret Service
bureau. who has the investigation:
in hand, bas made some startling
discoveries, which will involve not
only Assistant Statisticinu Holmes,
but also Chief Statistician Hvde,
who is now in Europe, and one of
the female clerks in the Agricultu­
ral Department, who handles the
data upon which the ConB,;crops
reports are based
"While some of the evidence is
circumstnntinl, enough has already
been disclosed to show that advance
information on the cotton crop re­
port, and also the reports which­
affect speculation have reached a
few stock brokers through the
medium of a woman, The woman
III the case IS said to be one of tbe
pel sons last to handle the figures
belore l he offical report IS promul­
gated This woman, who, It IS said,
receIved $50 a month salary, hall
recently bought a comfortable res­
Idence ttt thIS city anel furmshed it
in fine style."
On the same authority it is said
that Assistant Statistici"n Holmes
baa inve;tlRd larae1y ;�,..JIll..._�m
real estate from hiS" salary,
Holmes is now under suspensioa,
because of the iIlI estigatioll aud
the refleotions upon him.
The progress of the investigatioD
is being kept a profound secret,
pending the absence of Cbief
Statistician Hyde, w�1O sailed for
Europe a few doys before tbe
charges of leaking in the depart­
ment were filed.
Secretary Wilson, "'ho is sincere
ill his endeavor to probe the mat­
ter to the very bolle, hap requeste4
.
Mr. Hyde to abandon his Europel!D
trip and return to Washington at
once. Thus far Mr. Hyde baa
made no reply to the summons,
Members of Congress, who have
been specially favored by the .De­
partment of Agriculture in the way
of allowances of their respective
districtp, are endea\'oring to smotb­
er the investigation, claiming that
it will be injurious to agricultural
tnterests generally to have the ex­
periment apI)ropriations too closely
scruttllized.
SecretarY Wilson is very much
\':c�ried ever the situation, and out
of the goodness of his honest heart
cannot be brought to the realization
that any crookedness exists in his
departmetlt.
Notice.
A 11 persons ate hl!reby fcrcwnrnp{l Hot
to 111re Robert Dona.ldson (col.) us he IS
U1Hil"I' contract to work for us thIs yenr,
IC)OS SUTTON &
SMITH
ReglsteT, Gn , May 30, 1905.
Some furniture Bargains! ,
Our stocl� of furniture IS now complt!te III every detail, and we
1i!lve sOUle goqda
to ofTer you that Will please you both 111 style and prtce. ,
GOLD MEDAL BED SPRING,
the spring \\ Ith (\ guarantee Ask about
It.
BED ROOM SUI S.
Just received n cn:loull of furniture contn1Tl1ng
some chOice goods In thiS line: ai80
Kitchell Safes, nice Iron B�dstends. l1oltsbec1 and I!_p.holstered Rockers, Dinin5t
Cluurs of nil kinds, fit prices tkal wliJ Stilt YOU He �URE to, come
R�-ound WDtIl
111 \hc city. \Ve ft!cl confident that we cnn
snve you money on 811ytlung In 01 r
II lie
Statesboro Purnliture Co.,
s. T. CHANCE, Mar;
